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Accident to Popular

High School Girl

RESPECTED CITIZEN
LAID TO REST

Miss Eleanor Harshburger, popular , 
and talented high school student, j 
gifted musically and one o f the finest j 
o f the younger pianists in town, was ! 
painfully injured on Friday evening, 
when she fell from a car. Miss ' 
Harshburger was o nher way to La- 1 
coochee, where she was to play at the 
moving picture theater operated by j 
Vivian Gaskins, when she noticed 
that the large door o f th> car was ; 
not securely fastened. In endeavor
ing to remedy this. th«• young girl . 
was pulled from  the car by the weight 
o f  the door as it swung open, and j 
fe ll to the ground. Miss Eleanor 
sustained severe injuries to her fo re
head, fingers, and le ft arm, and was 
badly bruised and shaken. She was 
to  ha\e been one o f the star per
formers from  Dade City, in the com
ing contest in Tampa, where some 
1800 high school students will com
pete fo r  state honors, in both solo 
and choral numbers. Miss Eleanor 
was to  play Schubert’s “ Impromptu 
in A-flat major.”  She is also accom
panist fo r the Glee Club which is on 
the program fo r  a competitive num
ber. An accompanist has been se
cured to substitute fo r  Miss Harsh
burger.

A t  last reports, she was resting 
more comfortably and improving as 
rapidly as might be expected.

L. O. O. M. OPEN M EETING

! The remains o f Mr. T. F  Ziegler,
. one o f Dade City’s most loved and . 
j respected citizens, were laid to rest Georgtilliams, section foreman at 
j Sunday afternoon, in the Dade Cit\ j Lake ,ta, ran over h>s four year 
c emetery-. Funeral services were held ‘ old so u s in g  nijuries that led to 

! at St. Mary’s Episcopal church. It. v. ' his de U has b* * n reported that 
(Frank Albus officiating.

s a d a id e n t a t  jo vjta  L e g i o n  Minstrels Follies to

Be Staged April 6thjj^tecident occurred at Lake 
"ita, 'dnesdav afternoon, when

,, .Th' L ' ° '  “  Mm N°  1245, D a ,ll jw tre  attends! by one o f th. larj , st 
City, will hold an open n.e,t,ng a. gathering o f sorrowing friends hat 
Moote Home, E. Church street, Fri-Jhas b« 
day evening, March 30th, at

n witnessed in Dade City the 
church being only abb* to accomodate 
a small portion o f the jratherirg, and 
the grounds and streets about the 
church w re filled to the utmost with 
his friends.

Last rites were in chu.-.- o f  th- 
Dade City Masonic L o d i. . o f -vh: h 
Mr. Z iegler was a Past Master. . nd 
also the present sercn tary o f tin

^mn;
o’clock.

A most interesting program has 
been prepared. Judge C. L. Burnett 
o f Tampa, formerly in charge o f the 
states o f Pennsylvania. X. J.. and 
Deleware. I. O. 0 . M.. will be one 
o f the principal speakers. It is a not
able fact that one lodge in Pennsyl-
vania which Judfie liuia. tt huilt up, | lod-,-. H.- had also x-rved in th. 
now has a membership o f some 30,- 
000 members.

C. U. Kincaid o f Tampa, deputy 
state supervisor, will address the 
audience and Mrs. Kincaid will speak 
on what she saw at Mooseheart, \ ien 
she visited that unique spot.

The topic o f the evening will be 
Moose ideals, what the order does, 
and what it stands for. The public 
is cordially invited to attend.

■" 111 | — — — Rehearsal s are well under way
W E LL  KNOW N C ITIZE N  fo r the Legion Minstrels and Follies,

th.. c| was riding on the running! REG AIN IN G  STRENGTH the mammoth hom.-tab nt produ. -
|,„'ar'|the car and must have fallen ! --------- ----------------------- »!«• ' “ >‘ “ h <*• * » # « «  ■» ‘ hr •>•**>
ur S|id. probably catchinr hold o f E «  T . \ auKhn who has been school auditormm hy Gordon M.

I thus he was staying at the local hospital fo r some Crothers Post No. 15, American L*-
months, ami has net been in good gion on Friday night, April 6th. The
health, or walked fo r  almost five show is being produced by the W eltz

some *t OI the cs 
probt’ dragged under the machine. 
The ly o f th>- little lad was 
brou to Coleman & Ferguson’s un- 

parlors Wednesday night. 
j t y* shipped to Lake Butler and 
jx xpected that the funeral ser- 
vir , ill held at * hat place either 

or Friday.

parity o f District Deputy Grand Ma.> ; 
ter and filled other o ffices o f note.

Mr. Ziegler had been a resident oi ne 
Dade City fo r  many years, coming j 0fad<

NS A TTE N D  CERE
MONIES IN BROOKSVILLF.

months, was abie to take a few  steps 
Saturday morning, o f last week. Mr. 
Vaughn was assisted by his nurses, 
his son and daughter, to the broad 
front veranda o f the loc al hospital ; 
where he- enjoyed the bright sunshine 
and the clear, fresh air. and express
ed many times his desire to go home. 
The many friends o f Mr. Vaughn

Producing Company, under the per
sonal direction o f Herb Weltz, assist
ed by Miss Hattie Ware, both o f 
whom come to Dade City highly rec
ommended as producers o f none but 
the best in amateur theatricals.

The cast consists o f over forty o f 
Dade C ity ’s most talented young 
folk;., who are working with the de-

MAY DAY PROGRAM
BEING PUNNED

here from Kansas. H  
in the real estate and insurance busi
ness, and represented a federal loan 
agency. He numbered his friends by

o f the local lodge. Masons. 
City, attended the meeting 

was engaged ; at rooksville, Monday evening, on 
\fh 26th. A fine chicken pilau 
,jer was served. A t the meeting 
t'work o f the Rayal Arch Chapter

INTERESTING PROGRAM AT
RECITAL OF PUPILS

The public o f Dade City will be 
introduced to a new set o f local tal
ent at the recital o f  the Expression 
Pupils o f  Mrs. W. K. E. James, which 
w ill be held at the American Legion 
Home on the evening o f Tuesday, 
April 3 ,at eight p. m. These young 
artiste have been t r a in s  fo r  about 
three months, but this ia w  first 
appearance o f many o f them. The 
fo llow ing interesting program ha^ 
been arranged and a most enjoyable 
evening ia promised all who attend. 
Admission is free.

Welcome Speech— Beth James.
Reading, “ Good Management"—  

Mercedes Warren.
Duet in Costume, “ When You and 

1 W ere Young Maggie” — Almina 
Knepper and Katherine James.

Dialogue, “ Widdles” — Jane Jack
son.

Dialogue, “ Almost a Runaway” —  
Katherine and Beth James.

Reading, “ The September Gale” —  
O liver W. Holmes., Billy James.

Reading, “ The Pied Piper o f Home 
lin by Robert Browning— Carolyn 
Sistrunk.

Dialogue in Costume, “ Only Coon- 
ing*‘— Katherine and Billy James.

Dialogue, “ Whose A fra id ” — By 
M arjorie Benton Cooke,» Almina 
Knepper.

Monologue, “ Naughty Zelle” — Me-- 
cedes Warren. •

Piano Duet, by Carolyn Sistrtnk 
and Katherine James.

Reading “ No Complaints” — Ja’ ie 
Jackson.

Negro Dialect Sketch, “ The Kodak 
at the Quarter"— Katherine James.

Reading, “ The Bald Headed Man” 
— Carolyn Sistrunk.

The May Day Program, sponsored 
yearly by the Health Department o f 
the Woman’s Club, is now being 
planned and will possibly be given the 
last Saturday o f April or the first 
Saturday in May, according to later 
arrangements to be made. Mrs. H. 
W. W illis, who has been appointed 
as county chairman o f the Health 
department, is asking the co-opera
tion and interest o f every club in the 
count yin this important and timely 
work.

The Junior Christian Endeavor o f 
t^e Presbyterian church is planning 
a big time fo r  Friday, April 6th. The 
young people will go to Lake Pasa
dena, right a fter school, and will en
joy games, etc. Then they will go 
to the H W. W illis place in Pasa
dena, and enjoy a fine Easter egg 
hunt with all the attendant excite
ment. “ Eats”  in quantity and varie
ty will be served.

his acquaintances. His cheery smile, j v put on, exemplifying the Past 
pleasant words o f greetings, and hap- i . Most Excellent Masters' degrees, 
py personality being among some o f j *• local members o f the Masonic 
his outstanding traits o f  character, ler greatly enjoyed th>' iinpres- 

j Mr. Z iegler was a man that could see | e ceremonies. Those who formed 
| the siiver lining in ever> dark cloud !• party from Dade City weve J. A. 
land did much in church work here. L»k, Sr., J. A. Peek Jr.. 1 ouis Sol- 
J especially to the younger generation, nger, J- E. Turner, E. J. Gasque, 
| Ziegler is survived, besides his eroy Williams, Fred Grace, H. J. 
j large circle o f friends, by his widow, tobley, E. B. Kirkland, 
three sons, Harry Ziegler, o f K a n s a s ______________________—

Ziegler o f Tarpon S| ;r ;L "au,::iuRORs f o r  spring
daughter, Mrs. Reed Watterson, o:
Charlotte, S. C., ail o f whom were i» 
attendance at the funeral services.

Funeral arrangements were i 
charge o f the Coleman & Fergus*

B E NE FIT  E ASTER  EGG HU NT

CALANTHE TEM PLE REPRE
SENTED AT NE W  PORT RICHEY

A  delegation from Calanth^ Tem
ple, Pythian Sisters^ attended the 
firs t birthday anniversary o f the 
Paradise Temple, New Port Richey, 
Monday evening, March 26th, enjoy
ing this pleasant occasion with the 
sister temple. A  fine program was 
put on by the hostess temp?!, with 
"ocal solos, piano numbers, young 
men’s quartet, and many other fea 
tures. The opening services o f the 
order were well put on before the 
program. A fte r  the evening’s pro
gram, refreshments were served. A

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Downs, Mrs. 
Edna Dimon, spending the winter in 

delegation from Sunshine Temple, o f Dade City, at the Pering apartments.

St. Rita’s A ltar Society is planning 
an Easter Egg hunt fo r the children, 
to be held in the grounds o f Social 
Hall, at a  date to be announced. The 
tickets will be ten cents and children 
may keep all the eggs they find. 
Finders o f the golden eggs hidden in 
the grounds will be awarded prizes.

TERM CIRCUIT COURT

Company, and pail bearers were \ 
J. Ellsworth, J. Y. O ’Neal, Jas. 
Turner, M. Williams, L. S. Tuck 
and J. S. Burks, all members o f t 
Masonic order. Prominent Mas* 
from  Trilby, Brooksville, Zepir 
hills and elsewhere were in attd~ 
ance, and assisted with the Mas*c 
services.

BAPTIST MISSIONARY SOCIE7 
HAS FINE PROGRAM T U E S *Y

Jurors are being named fo r  the 
spring term o f circuit court, conven
ing Tuesday morning, April 3rd, at 
10 o’clock. The follow ing are nam
ed and have been summoned. J. H. 
Elder, George Foust, Henry C. Rem- 
ling, R. E. Williams, J. B. Sv-ssoms, 
M. J. Barthle, J. H Price, J. H. Han
cock, Henry Heidgerkin, S. M. Gas
kins, W . A . Rothhammer, Paul Ble- 
ier, Lewis Gaskins, L. S. Ferguson, 
2. A . Peek, Jr., A. L. Kelly, C. H. 
Johnston, Chas. I. Vansteinburg, A 
R. Poole, J. C. Livii.gston, E. L. God
win, H. A . Curtis, D. D. Helveston, J. 
M. Tucker, P. A. Gillette, Thomas 
Garside, R. L. Hart, R. W. Wells, A. 
L. Godwin, R. Draft, George H. 

I Sowers, C. H. Burnett, B. F. Asbell, 
U r., B. B. Sanders. William Hastie, 
S George Holbrook.

will be delighted to learn that he has 'termination o f matting the Legion 
improved so greatly and is able to I Minstrels the very best home-talent 
be out in this delightful spring j entertainment ever o ffered  the 

ather. j amusement loving people o f tlys
________________________community, and the director makes

positive statement that with the gal
axy o f talent available he is going to

W O M AN S RELIEF CORP

The- program of the Woman’s Re
lie f Corps, Wednesday afternoon, 
March 28th, at Legion home, was full 
o f  interest. Celebrating G. A . R. and 
Appommatox Day, it was as follows: 

Red, White and Blue— Sung by all. 
Historical Sketch o f G. A . R.—  

Mrs. M. Wichers.
Clipping, the G. A . R .— Mrs. Shaw. 
W e Drunk from the Same Can

teen—  Mrs. M. Houdlette.
F ive Presidents o f the U. S. have? 

been G. A. R. men.
(a )  U. S. Grant— Mrs. Pire.
(b )  R. B. Hayes— Olive Slater. 
(c> James A. Garfield— Lou-

vemc Myers.
(d )  Benjamin Harrison— Mrs. 

Edna Barton.
( e )  William McKinley— Miss 

Helen Hoag.
The Little Bronze Button— Mrm. 

Wichers.
Reading from  Gram’s Memoirs—  

Mrs. Cora B. Lewis.
When Johnnie Comes Marching 

Home— Mrs. Jonah.

The W. M. S. o f the College 5eet 
Bap ist Churc! held an exceptitiHy 
fine meeting and program. Tu^ay 
afternoon, March 27th, at the ome 
o f Mrs. Mrs. R. D. Sistrunk, ii-ele- 
bration o f their 40th, or Rubj*nni-
versary. The attendance was s p a r g e _______________________
that extra chairs had to be s<ured. j T £ A  HONOR-
There were about HO persons esent j  ING NORTHERN V IS ITO R
and the whole a ffa ir  was an over- j

LARGE ACREAGE PUR
CHASED BY DETROIT MAN

ST. MARY'S LEAGUF

3t. Mary’s Church Service League 
will meet at the home o f Mrs. C. A. 
Lock, on Tuesday, April 3, at 3 
o’clock. j||.

A TRIBUTE TO T. F. ZIEGLER

We, o f St. M ary’s Sunday School 
have lost a good leder and friend. His 
tragic death has le ft vacant a place 
which can never be so ably filled. W e 
extend our sympathy to his sorrow
ing family.

ATTEND STATE CONVENTION
LEGION AND AUXILIAR Y

Attfe\’ing ihe convention, Depart
ment ot Florida, American Legion 
and Auxii ary, held 'his week in Cor
al Gables, *re the follow ing Dade 
Cityans; Col. and Mrs. R. B. Sturkie, 
Mrs. T. B. Forsburg, Mr. and Mrs. 
D. W. Pinholster, Brodie Milam, W. 
A. Sparkman, Mrs. Callle Thompt n, 
Don Geiger.

whelming success.
Many o f the members wereressed 

as planned, in costum, o f 4 years 
ago. Mrs. Frazee, Mrs. Kob*s, and 
others wore old time dress, drs. O. 
L. Dayton wore her weddir gown, 
o f the period o f 25 yea&c revious. 
In fact, the whole costume -‘ riod o f 
the past 40 years was que fairly 
represented in the galaxy o f cos
tumes at the party. Mrs. ( C. W al
ker and Mr*. E. C. DeLor were in 
charge o f the pr^jgraiK was
excellent. The W riter re/ets that, 
to time o f w ritin g thi- a 
program has not* been sure<*» 
the follow ing nujmbers w'e among 
the fine list o f features esented at 
this meeting*.

Mrs. J. Burnham, present o f the 
society, gave a/del’gh tfi an<* com
plete resume off the W.M. U.— the 
general society^ o f the c^rch— >n 
Southern states— with story of 
the 40 years sire ■ th* birth o f the 
missionary soQiet. V* Rodman 
Woodcock gave s.-veraiof the old j 
fashioned song favorite, dressed in ; 
appropriate costume. uby Anniver- j

W. E. Currie o f Detroit, Mich., j 
owner o f Lake Jovita G olf Course j 
properties, has recently added to his , 
extensive holdings in that locality, 
with the purchase o f 300 acres: lying I 
east and north, mainly north, o f the j 
g o lf course. This land was pvr-

stage a show' fo r the Legion boys that 
will be long remembered.

A ll costumes, scenic and lighting 
effects i»i the production will be fur
nished by th*- producing company, 
and are said to be the finest ever seen.

The big spectacular first part, en
titled the "Land o f Melody,”  intro
duces the latest innovation in min
strelsy, and runs v ith the swriftne:ss 
o f teh average road production. In 
fan-t. the entire programme is ar
ranged so as tc avoid the.* tiresome 
delays usually conspicious around 
most amateur shows. A ll the latest 
Broadway musical hits are being used 
to advantage.

And the second half o f the pro
gramme will be even more attractive 
than the first part, in that it a ffords 
great opportunity fo r  the director to 
introduce the entire cart in ensembles 
drills, dances, and ^’jxk -face  num
bers o f the higher calibre.

One o f the outstanding numbers 
o f this end o f the programme w ill be 
“ Plantation Days”  with ten cotton 
field ttur't, ;es, and depicting the life 
o f the CopC  -n darky on the pis 
tier., with Old Black Joe as the 1* 

j in#r character. This act is full 
harmony, and has been termed by the 
newspapers o f the leading c *8 as 

j “ Teh Act Beautiful.”  
j The Nine Jazz Babies will o ffe r  a 
! dancing act which will make the 
i Ziegfield girls ashamed o f themselves 
and leave such difficu lt chorus steps.

The Old Fashioned Girls, present
ing “ Days o f Long Ago,”  will be an
other most attractive number, and

Mrs. W. D. Hartley o f W ire Road. 
Dade City, entertained at a charm
ing afternoon tea in honor o f her 
sister, Mrs. A. N. Bobbitt o f In
dianapolis, Ind. The* attractive rooms 
were tastefully decorated with spring 
flowers. A  program o f music and 
readings was given by Mrs. E. G. 
Stockbridge, Mrs. A . N. Bobbitt, Mrs. 
Harold Cadmus, Mrs. Emil Haas.

Mrs. Cadmus gave two vocal se
lections, Philosophy, and Why, inostl 
effectively accompanied by Mrs. Bob
bitt; Mrs. Stockbridge rendered two 
delightful readings, one in negro 
phrasing; one in Germa dialect in 
response to insistent appiause.

Mrs. Haas told most entertaining
ly o f  her recent stay in Coral Gables, 
where she attended the convention 
o f federated clubs o f the state, as 
delegate from the Alpha Sorosis. 
Her talk might well be titled ‘Fin
ancial Trials o f a Delegate.”  and it 
was delightfully whimsical. The beau 
ty o f the place and the grandeur o f 
the hotel were stressed.

Mrs. Bobbitt gave the afternoon’s 
feature. Her piano cycle of* Rus-

PROM1NENT VISITOR IN TOWN

Tampa was present and gave the 
hostess temple a beautiful basket o f 
flowers, with each spray wraped with 
a dollar bill. Decorations in the 
lodge rooms were very attractive, and 
a local florist furnished the many 
beautiful floral effects. Those at
tending from Dade City w.>re Mr. and 
Mw. R- A. Weiskopf, Mrs. S. Swails, 
Mr. and Mrs. I. C. Vaiden and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Pierce, J. F. 
Croley, “ Uncle Charlie" Taylor.

Dr. and Mrs. J. R. Durham o f 
Warren, Pa., visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Smith Friday, enroute from 
St. Petersburg to Orlando.

and residents o f Southampton, L. I.,
N. Y., enjoyed a trip to the northern 
part o f Florida during this past 
week, returning to Dade City on Mon
day o f this week. The party visited j the program,

sary acroatics wet . n.Jered by the | s il in  m u s .c  w a s  p T e „  by Special re- 
Girls Auxiliary an.l t quest, and wag most comprehensive.
Anniversary Kn list met song was getrinnint.- with L ’Alouette by Glinka, 
given by the girls '  Ruby-bound | tfc(_ fjrst Russjlin composer to be-

Pensacola, Marianna, Madison, De- ; part 
Funiak Springs, and other points o f 
interest in north Florida, and had 
delightful wet t r  fo r the entire mo
tor trip except . j r  the very last day 
o f the tour.

song 
K Ruby-bound | 

book was presented f(<" enrollment o f 
new members and it * reported that 
there were many ne'" members re
ceived a fter the meting. Mrs. W. 
K. E. James, a wH known reader, 
gave the Ruby Anniversary Ode in 
costume. A  musical contest o f the 
old-fashioned songs *'as a feature of 

each persons taking a
o f the song and then groups

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. AY *>. Miss 
Virginia Vaiden, Miss Eliz-I>eth Akin. 
George Akin motored to T«:mpa Sun
day and spent a pleasant afternoon 
and evening in that city.

come world known through the e f
forts o f Rubenstein; playing the 
Marche from the Nut-Cracker Suite 
by Tschaiko.vsky, the delightful child 
story set to music by this great com
poser. She also renederd several 
other selections.

Mrs. Amrhein and Mrs. Hall aided 
at the tea table; Miss Ruth Ravis, 
Miss Syrina Stockbridge. Mrs. A . N. 
Bobbitt, served. Delicious sandwich
es in varied forms, tea, pickles and 
olives, salted nuts,, cake and candy 
were served.

hased to add to his beautiful go lf j gracefully executed / a picked cho- 
courbe properties. In clearing and j ms o f eight girls.
leveling the land, Mr. Currit was ; O f course, this would not be a Le- 
impressed with the manner in which | gion “ party”  without a soldier act. 
certain portions o f the property | and “ Blacksville Recruits”  will no 
shaped up as if it might be satisfac- 1 doubt “ put the brakes on the show.”  
tory fo r  a landing field fo r airplan«*s- ! The Parode o f the Middies is what 
This ground is being cleaned up and j is termed theatrically as a “ parade 
leveled at this time. The Lake Jo- I number,”  and is both gorgeous and 
vita Golf Course is well known fo r j spectacular.
its sporty course, and excellent lay- The Blackbottom Ctlorus is an- 
out. 1 other number equipped with “ air

_____________________ __ ; brakes,”  and “ stops the show.”
| A t the prices o f admission set by 
the committee in charge, it is a  safe 

Laurence Dobell o f Butte, Mont., J  bet that the minstrels will play to a 
was visting Mr. and Mrs. C. A . Lock I capacit yhouse, and that every avaii- 
cn Tuesday. Mr. Dobell has property | able seat will be sold. The firet tw o 
interests in Dade City. With his j rows have b ’jen reserved fo r grammar 
family. Mr. Dobell has been spend-• school pupils at twenty-five cents; 
ing the winter in St. Petersburg. He j the next twelve rows, ( from  C to O  
was formerly secretary- to the late j inclusive) which include the raised 
Senator Clark from Montana, ar.d ; seats will be reserved at seventy-five 
w&s a newspaper mar, on the sta ff j cents, and the balance o f the house, 
o f  the paper owned by Senator form  Row O back will be sold at 
Clark. a general admission price o f f i fty

- j cents, on the “ first come, first serv-
V A ID E N  JEW ELRY STORE ed” plan. But all tickets purchased

M AKN IG  SOME CHANGES j in advance at seventy-five cents, may 
_______ ! be reserved at the Infoimaticn Booth,

Mr. Vaiden, owner o f the Vaiden and it is urged that those purchas- 
Jewerly Store, has made some very i iag these tickets make ear !y reserva- 
desirable changes in the position o f j tions in order tc secure desirable 
his show cases and office. He has seats.
moved the o ffice and repair shop to j The Legion boys are receiving great 
the rear o f his store, and placed the support from the Woman’s Auxiliary 
show cases along the side o f the | o f their post, also from the Junior 
room, giving much more light and ;md Senior Woman’s Clubs o f Dade 
room, and better arrangement fo r  the City. As .natte ro f fact, the er

form ing to practice and sing these 
numbers.

Charades, representing various Bib
lical and historical charac ters were 
played. Eve and the apple. Queen 
Elizabeth and S ir W alter Raleigh,
Darwin and the Missing Link were j guesses, being awarded a prize fo r 
amonsr the games- Wm. Carey, fa-| knowa this difficult answer, 
mous cobbler, and first o f modem J Delightful refreshments o f molded 
missionaries, was one o f the charades salad, in ruby color, iced tea and 
and Mrs. Long was the fortunate :-aIt:n- > v .-; • served.

display o f his up-to-date and attrac
tive stock.

JUDGE DAYTON HOLDS COURT

Circuit Judge O. L. Dayton was in 
Dade City, Monday o f this week, hold 
ing court in chambers. Judge Day
ton will he in Dade City on Friday 
and Satu.viay, March 30th and 31st. 
holding court in chambers.

tire community is interested in see
ing tlie boys make a big success o f 
their first annual minstrel show, in 
order that they may quickly pay o f f  
the indebtedness incurred in budding 
the beautiful leg ion  home. that is 
such a credit to Dade City.

Let’s get behind the Legion and 
put the show “ over the top.”

Mrs. C. F. Touchton
Charles, o f  Gainesville. 
Dade City. Sunday.

and

LOST— Black wool lady’s sweater, 
first part o f the week. Possibly 

son, I dragged from car in downtown
1 in J gion. Finder please notify 

i li3-m or box 25£, Dade City.
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ILDE RUlW.s

"Nothin: works ha-

latn|ist«.«l on th. : days out ot respvct to our »!••»
brother, that a i»au> in m* i . ' 

j Alinutf Hook be s«-t aside ana suit- j 
ably inscribed to his memory, anti | 

j that a copy o f these resolutions b- 
or puts in J turnished to the lamily ot' the de- j 

! ceased and another copy be fumish- 
«d  to th»- pres* tor publication.

A K T H U K  L. A U V IL ,
I. M. Me ALIM N,
JAS. E. TURNER.

Committee.

P A R L E Y  S. B A Z ZE LL  ..........................  .. Editor and General Manager

S u b s c r ip tio n  P r ic e ,  $ 2 .0 0  P e r  Y e a r

YOUR A TTE N T IO N , PLEASE

W e believe it :i duty we owe to 
our many hundreds o f readers, that 
■when we advertise a real bargain, 
and one that we personally know 
to be a n-al bargain, to pass it along 
to our readers by calling their at
tention to it.

You will find among the adver
tisements in this issue a clothing ad
vertisement, placed by the Coleman 
& Ferguson Company, on Easter 
Suits. They call your attention to 
the fact that it is Kuppenheimer 
clothing, at the unusually low price 
o f $28.50. That is a real bargain. 
You need not take our word, nor need 
you to believe it because the ad tells 
you so, but ask any well dressed 
man and he will tell you that Kup
penheimer clothing is o f the very 
best, and as a rule never sell fo r 
less than $35.00 up.

It  will certainly pay you to take 
advantage o f this o ffer.

stance, are heavy tax payers. W e al- 
believe that not a single one o f 

j them have failed to contribute to ev
ery worthy cause that has been pre- 

j sented to them.
I Th- ir advertisements in this issue 
will tell you o f their produ* .s and 
the;r prices. They name the brands, 
and you get standard articles. We 
believe they should get your patron-

DADE CITY TRANSFER
iE A V Y  AND  LONG D ISTANCE 

H A U LIN G  A  SPE C IA LTY
iVe Handle Baggage and Express 

C A L L  GEO. H. A TW A T E R
Phone 12»

IN MEM ORIAM

OUR GROCERY ADS.

There are several grocery adver
tisements in this issue o f the News. 
Remember, they o ffe r  you real bar
gains, and tell you about it through 
our column. Read their ads, and 
compare their prices with chain store 
prices. This paper believes that the 
Independent merchants are the heart 
and soul o f a city, and they help to 
build your city. I f  their prices are 
as low, their merchandise as good, 
th* n why not give them your busi
ness. They certainly deserve it.

The grocery firms o f S. F. Huck- 
abay & Son, Coleman & Ferguson 
Company, E. C. DeLong, O. E. Baz- 
zell, W. V. Mahoney, Leo Costello, 
and others are Independent mer
chants, and we believe, in every in

(O f T. F. Z iegler)
I A kindly smile, a gentle way,

A tender heart in work, at play,
\ helpful hand th" whole day long, 

j A sunny smile, a cheery song—
1 A presence fe lt in every walk,
I A  jo lly  thought in every talk—
An understanding soul, a friend,
A man whose very life did lend 
Something o f sunshine, cheer and 

light
To make a dreary pathway, bright.

God rest thee, friend to weak and 
strong,

IV  after-days all joy and song!

HONOR FOR W O M AN ’S CLUB

Advance new - ' The Dade City 
Woman’s Club was one o f the twelv. 
distinguished clubs o f the state to ! 
parade in the procession at Coral 
Babies, o f  those clubs who had ful
filled every requirement o f the Hon
or Score Card sent to every federat- i 
ed club in the state. Mrs. Liska : 
Stillman Churchill, delegate from  th ; 
local club, carried the banner proud
ly indeed, fo r City’s name and 
fame have gone abroad in Florida 
through the energy and tireless e f
fort o f her women. The Dade City J 

club had 100 per cent through fill- i

more hours at it than idle rumor”
Tampa Daily Times, 5.̂  22.

Too true!
A reputation that h;|wavs been 

spotless, is wrecked 
tongues; a happy hom ruined; a 
perhaps careless, younperson js 
branded fo r  life  on a «. supposi
tion; a business institu js mark
'l l  fo r  failure because «>ame Idle 
Humor; a bank totters, -yjn«"- sav
ings o f  those who can afford to 
lose them, when th* s*. Dame 
slithers through the c r j; Love 
turns to hatt Tolerance passion; 
trust to sospieion; a woijn chaos

And a just, kind lovi Father 
gave the human being a soa brain j 
reasoning power, inteliiget—above j 
the beast and bird. Yet o\ it is a 
humble beast who provide:>0d for 
thought that loyalty belonto the 
animal, that the lower fo r^ f i, fe 
gives more o f love, simple and 
faith, that the highest fort,f Jife 
found on this earth; that thuman 
being too often ex em p lifie s  rP. 
mark that there is nothing 
ble and pitiful than “ Man's iiman- |£ 
ity to man.”  | j|

Shall not the human being Jeav- ! tg 
or to take care o f his own sh«cm. ! -  
ings, to better his own mode o v ing 
and doing, before he picks u the I ® 
ball o f “ perhaps" and in so ;nff. i  Y o g  save money by see - 
adds his quota to the wrecking an- j i  inS me i f  y °u need Lumber 
other’s happiness and well-ebir

H IG H LANDS LODGE No. 146 
KN IG H TS OF PY TH IA S  

Dade City, Florida 
Meeting every Tuesday night at 6:00 
p. m. in Wooumen Hall. Visitors al
ways welcome.

J. F. Croley, K. of R. and S. 
P. J. Kelly, C. C.

LUMBER 1
Everything in Lumber and

Building Material.

RESOLUTIONS ON THE
DEATH OF T. F. ZIEG.R

Whereas. It pleased the Sup^,. 
Master, on March 22, 11*28, t o -  i 
call from  our midst our belo} I 
brother, T. F. Ziegler, and.

Whereas, In the departure o f L  
ther Z iegler this lodge has lost a \ 
ued meml» r and an efficien t st c 
tary, the Church has lost a willi , 
worker and conscientious Christia* 
and the community has lost a puj 
lie-spirited citizen, a man who ev« 
had words o f encouragement fo r th 
despondent, smiles o f cheer fo r  th 
downcast and who saw the stiver lin 
ing in every cloud; therefore,

Be It Resolved by the Dade Cit; 
Lodge No. 48, F. & A . M.t that the 
Lodge room be appropriately draped! 
in mourning fo r  a period o f thirty

Let me figure with you

0. W.CONNELL
Lake Jovita. Florida

KENFiELD’S STUDIO
Huci»abay Building

PO R TR A ITS  

PHOTO FIN ISH ING

Dade City, Florida

FOR SALE

I

Grocery Store and Fixtures, well 

located. Stock being turned every 

30 days. Reason for selling other 

business requires my attention.

Address—

P. O. Box 122
Dade City, Florida

CLASSIFIED COLUMN 
LITTLE LINERS

SM ALL COST BIG RETURNS

ou will find that it will pay you 
to our classified column.

4verti»ements in 'this column art 
runt the rate o f one cent per word, 
witla minimum charge o f 25c per 
issut

W.VTED— Washington Fidelity 
Natical Insurance Co., wants gen
eral ;ent f or Pasco county. Old 
line s*rk company, writing monthly 
comm-cial, life, group, franchise, 
railroa installment insurance. At- 
tractiv contract to hustler. W rite 
J. K. bl^isoq til 4 Orlando Bank 4 
Trust dp., Orlando. Fla. 2tp

FOR-JALE— Rt conditioned Ford- 
son traor, excellent shape. Pasco 
Motor <mpany, the Ford Service 
Station. )ade City. 3-29-tfc

FOR t^LE— I'o rto  Rico Sweet Po- 
j tato Plais> $1.75 per 1000 f. o. b. 
j Pasco St. i0n. Bem ie McKendree.

! FOR S-^F— 800 Heart Pine posts, 
i 7 feet lor-? 4  to 7 inches diameter. 
1 Price $10* f. D. b. t)arby. T- C 
j Stevens, 22 Massey building, box 
442, Dade jtv. ’ 2-lG-3t :

FOR SA E— Subscriptions to the 
Pasco Counvr Xews, $2.00 per year, 
$1.00 six ninths. Apply to this of- 

j fice, or mail your order in.
____

| FOR SAL&— Wood, any kind, at 
j $3.00 per strand, delivered. See R. 
: R. Cason, Date City.

FOR S A L E —Building lots in the 
choice part o f .he city. High. Near 
Schoosl and clurches. W ill sell on 
reasonable terras. Write box 122, 
Dade City, Fla.

S ALE  OF TR A D E — Four room 
I bungalow on paved stress. Bath, 
electricity, easy walk to stores and 

j churches. Low f,»rice, terms to suit, i 
H. J. Cadmus, S *n  Antonio road, or | 
Phone 13-M.

ooikW AN TE D — C. 
j fo r  two— you and 
City, Route 1. Bo: 

J F. Lang.

in*— a 
52.

i » IH 111 1MMI m ill 11 Mslijr TT1' 1 f f ' i i l  -

JUST RECEIVED
A  Large Stock of

SEMINOLE PAINT
(One Gallon Makes Two)

Come select your color, now is the time to paint.

Dade City Lumber Company

a i  r n r a d  w  guaranteed feeds

A L r U L U K N  In Dollar Mark Bags

We offer subject to market change. 
Delivered in Reasonable Quantities
b u t t e r m i l k  a n d  c o d  l i v e r  o i l  m a s h  f e e d s

CHICK S TA R TE R  MASH *■* ®°
50 lb. Sack, $2.40; 25 lb. *1 25

C R O W ING  MASH ...........................................  ..................  * « - 20
50 lb. tack; $2.20; 25 lb. u ck  *>-20

EGG M ASH ..... ............... -....................... ...................................... *3-9*
CHICK SCRATCH .................................... .................................... * 360

50 lb. Sack, $1.90; 25 lb. Sack ............................ ....... $1 “ 0
G RO W ING  SCRATCH ..........  .................................................. *3  « *

50 lb. Sack *1.80; 25 lb Sack ... ........................................  » * «
EGG SCRATCH .....................................  t3 .30
RED DOT SCRATCH .......  *3>®
M ILK M AK E R , 20 per cent Protein ----------- ... ..... $3.10
HIGH FLOW , 24 per o n !  Protein .......................................... *3.10
FU LL  P A IL , 16 per cent ...
HORSE AND  M ULE FEED 92 per cent G R A IN  *3  00

FA N C Y  CORN CHOPS *3 »S
YE LLO W  CORN M E AL .............. ........... ...................................  *3.00

G R A Y  SHORTS 17 per cent in cot *2.80
W H E A T  BRAN *2-70
No. 2 YE LLO W  CORN .......................................... .................. *2.80
No. 2 OATS *2-80
G r o u n d  o a t s ,  f i n e  *3 20
FINE  GROUND O AT FLAK E S  *4 30
ROLLED OATS 100 lb.. *4.30
A L A F A L F A  M E AL ............... ..... ................ ........... .......... *2 25
A L F A L F A  FLOUR P O L L T R Y  .......................... *2.80
W H E A T  M ILL IN G  .........................................  *3.25
BEET P U L P  ..........................  .....................  *2.80
PE A N U T  M E AL .................................................. .. .*2.20
LINSE ED  M E A L  O. P ..................... ................... .......... ............... *3.50
COTTON SEED M E A L _____________ ________________ ________ -  *2.SS
G LU TE N  FEED M E A L  ................................  *2.75
O YSTE R  SH ELL ____ .______________________________ _______ *1.20
G RITS ....................... .......j_____________________________ _____ -*1.2*
M E AT SCRAPS SW IFTS  FINE , SO par cant .......................... *4 .»0
CH ARCO AL, 50 Iba. ................. ..... ...........................................*1.50
EPSOM SALTS, per lb. 8c; 10 IIm . .................. .............................7Sc
SULPHUR, per lb. 8c; 10 Ib l _______________________ ___________?*c
H YD R ATED  LIM E. *0  lb., aaclt................. ......... ..............:--------H e

2 Per Cent Discount From Above Prices 
For Cash.

Liberal discounts for cash on Wilson & Toomer Fer- 
tilizilers and Insecticides large stock always on hand. 
Prompt deliveries on all Merchandise we handle.

Your Business Appreciated

S a n  A n t o n i o  L u m b e r  

C o m p a n y

Lake Jovita, Florida

-want more eggs?

NIN E  times out 
o f  ten the rea

son for an empty 
egg basket can be 
traced to the feed 
you use.

Both Alfocom Egg 
Mash and Alfocom 
Egg Scratch are 
sure-fire egg makers. 
They form a perfect- 
ly balanced ration.

Buy them in Dollar 
Mark bags from the 

.Alfocom dealer.

SAN ANT0NI0_LUMBER ™
L A  1C5. JO V ITA , FLO R ID A

and housekeeper! 
at once. Dade 1 
. at Pasco. J. f 

3-12tc j
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TH U R SD AY, M AR ' H 2fth. TH E PASCO CO UNTY NKWS AG E THREfc 
- ■ .......

I  e  SLE I  I m w m a s i
■* • ’ • «iin -

• .w. !■ ->riai hall, vas  
well attended. It waj

t x- 'day ;jt Ir 'iian Uoek.- ■ th Mr.-. Brag}: 
said parent.'. Mr. and Mr.-. B. Goodman.

eral Sunday aft«-r
Thompson o f 

lative^  A  ’ * 1 1 - ^  j that . tim<-< ;he hall is filled to M M Padu-tt «»f Lakeland. 1 < *it\ \..-;t*-d fri« ■ i, •! - and n
^  / * \ n n ^ l i n c m ^  F o m i n s  I *  j Y  Pnt.S — m oreth -a{ i\ and that this par a t ' .ia i-h ter. Mi.-. M .ir im .r o i  Sunday '• t ■rnmi a-

O  ®  ; ticular mi-. 1 was just moderately j N-w V'-i i.. who is spending: the win- church in the ev.-nin^.

i ■ ’ ■  ■  ■  ■
P  well attended, but considering 
It

O. E. S., Dade Cit> Chapter, No. 
13, 1st and 3rd Tuesdays, 7 :30 pm.

Hugh Embry Memorial Library—  
Tuesdays, Thursdays, Saturdays, 3 
pm., Massey building.

Elba Heights Demonstration Club, 
1st Wednesday o f each month, at the 
club house.

County Commissioners meet first 
Monday, monthly.

Knights o f Pythias, Tuesday night, 
7:30 weekly.

Calanthe Temple, Pythian Sisters, 
Wednesday night, 7 :30 weekly.

Moose Thursday nights, 7 :30 week
ly-

Masonic Lodge, 2nd and Fourth 
Fridays, 7:30 p. m.

Gordon M. Crother Post, American 
I.egion, 2nd adn 4th. Monday nights, 
7 :30.

Pine Needle Club, alternate Thurs-

IS spe
that ter with them while her husi,~rd is 

the club is in its third year, the abroad on business, came up Tues 
growth is phenomenal. i .jay afternoon to visit with their cons

Mr. Christie was program chair- and brothers, Lee and Ed., who were 
\ oeal se- j caring fo r  their melon patch here.man fo r the aft. ri

2nd and 4th Sunday. 7 :30 pn\.
Enterprise ________  ________________ _____ ___ ^

Sunday School, 2:30 pm. | lections were enjoyed, and piano Mr. J. I. Williams and John, were
Preaching- on Sunday afternoon, numbers, also many irood readings, visitors in Lakeland Saturday on

Mr. Christie gave a most excellent business.3:30 o ’clock by:
Rev. I. L. Bishop, 2nd Sunday. 

eSn. J. M. Mitchell, 1st Sunday.
Mr. C. H. Magoon, 3nl Sunday. 
Elder M. L. Gilbert, 4th Sunday.

College Street Baptist Church
Church and 14th Streets 

Rev. W . K. E. James, Pastor.
Sunday School, 9:45 am., Dr. I. S.

FGutch. Superintendent.
Morning Worship, 11 o’clock.
Evening worship. 7 :30 o'clock 
B. Y . P. . 6:30 pm.

! Prayermeetr g. Wed., 7:30 pm.
A ll Circles o f th*- W. M. .U. meet 

3:30 pm. lirst Monday ach month, 
j General meeting o fall circles third 

day afternoon ,at homes o f members. Monday o f each month at the church, accompani* d by Mrs. Harold Cadmus 
week Dollar LaetaoietoaietaoVk,Vet j T * E - L - Class meets la.st Friday o f  Dad.- City.

Auxiliary to Legion, 2nd and 4th afternoon each month. ; .---------------------------
St. Mary’s Episcopal Church

presentation o f the solar system to 
which the earth belongs, naming and 
describing briefly .-ach planet in the 
system with its relation to size o f the 
earth, distance from the sun, etc., 
ami in concluding, spoke o f the re
cently discovered star which evident
ly lies on the border o f another con* 
stellation, and can be seen but dimly 
by those on the earth, once in a hun
dred years. He used a larjre cloth 
chart fo r  illustration. In concluding. 
Mr. Christie, too. stressed how won
derful are the works o f the Creator.

George Cheek Dayton o f Dade City 
in violin and flute numbers, was 
greatly enjoyed. Mr. Dayton was

This community was shocked and 
saddened on the passing o f our friend 
T. F. Z iegler o f Dade City. Mr. J. L. 
Guffojhl and others attended the fun

day fo r  a visit to their old hymn, 
Dade near Montgomery. Ala. 
here j Mr. E. T. W ili ams went to  luike- 

1 attended land Monday, on busiiess. 
mng- | Uncle Andy Richardson died Sun-

Hyland, who has been , day night, and was buried Monday a f
ternoon. This faithful old negro o f  
pioneer days was said to be about ona 
hundred and nineteen years old. He 
was active, and hail his right mind 
up to the last, and he passed out in 
his sleep Sunday night. His w ife, 
Aunt Nancy died only a t«*w years 
ago. They raised a large family o f 
children that settled right near them, 
and there are three still living that 
helped to care fo r the old folks.

Mr. E. .J 
our efficien t garage man fo r  several 
.'months has closed out his business and 
grô -1 into the pole business with Mr. 
Douglass. They have several large 
contracts with northern buyers.

Mr. Montgomery returned from 
Georgia on last Thursday. He suc
ceeded Mr. Bragg on the section 
here, and will move his family here 
soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell le ft Sun-

Monday nights, 7 :30.
Woman’s Club, 2nd and 4th Mon- 

afternoons, 2:30.
Junior Woman’s Club, 2nd and 4th 

Monday nights.
Alpha Sorosis, 2st and 3rd W ed

nesday afternoons.
Woman’s Relie f Corps, 2nd and 4th 

Wednesday afternoons, 2:00.
Dade City Tourist Club, weekly, on 

Thursday evening, 8 o’clock, during 
w inter season, Legion hall.

Kiwanis Club, weekly, Wednesday 
noon, Osceola hotel.

Seminole Group, Camp Fire Girls, 
weekly, Monday afternoon.

Cherokee Group, Camp Fire 
Girls, Wednesday afternoon.

Every Day In the Year, except 
Sunday— Meet your friends at the 
stores o f the Independent merchants. 
I Church Notices

Presbyterian— Rev. C. W . Latham, 
Pastor.

Sunday School, 10 a. m.
Church service, 11 a. m. and 7 :30 

p. m.
Junior Endeavor, 4 p. m.
Senior Endeavor, 6:30 pm.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday, 7:30 

o ’clock, p. m.
Methodist— Rev. W. C. Rogers, 

pastor.
Sunday School, 10 o’clock.
Morning Service, 11 a. m.
E p » -rth League, 6:45 p. m.
Hi-League, 6:45 p. m.
Evening service, 7 :30 p. m.

Young People’s Missionary Society 
Missionary Circles

Young Matrons— 1st Tuesday, 
monthly.

Flora Staley, 2nd Tuesday, month
ly-

Business metieng, 2 circles, 3rd 
Tuesday, monthly.

Blanton Circuit 
Mfthodist Episcopal Church, South, 

Rev. I. Lfl Bishop, Pastor
Prospect

Sunday School, 10:00 a. m.
Preaching by pastor, 3rd Sunday, 

11:00.
Preaching by Sen. J. M. Mitchell, 1st 
Sunday 11:00 a. m.

Community song seivice, Monday, 
7:30 p. m.

Richland
Sunday School, 10:00 a. m.
Preaching by pastor, 7 :30 p. m.
Epworth League, 7 :00 p. m.
Prayer meeting, Wednesday, 

Blanton
Sunday School, 10:30 a. m.
Preaching b ypastor, 11:30
Epworth League, 7:30 pm.
Prayer meeting, Thu rid  ay, 

p. m.
Providence (D arby )

Sunday School, 10:00 a. m.
Praching by Sen. J. M. Mitchell, 

2nd and 4th Sunday, 11:00 am.
Lake Jovita

Sunday School, 10 a. in.

Rev. Frank Albus, Pastor 
1st and 3rd Sundays, 11 am., lay 

reader, T. F. Ziegler.
7 :30 pm. Rev. Frank Albus.
2nd and 4th Sundays, 11 am. Rev. 

Frank Albus.
5th Sundays in Month, 7 :30 pm. 

Rev. Albus.
Church School, Sunday 10 am. 
Choral Service and Choir Practice. 

7 :30 pm. Wednesdays.
! During Lent, 1 0am., Wednesdays.

Communion Sunday, 2nd Sunday 
j o f month. K and 11 am. 
j Service League o f the Church, 1st 
and 3rd Tuesdays, 3pm.

* • •

St. Rita’s Catholic Church 
Rev. Fr. Francis, O. S. B.

1st and 3rd Sundays, 10 am.
2nd and 4th Sundays, 8 am. 
Fridays, 7 pm.

* • •

Events, Present and Future

7:30.

7:30

March 29— Tourist Club, Legion 
Home, 8 pm.

March 29— Benefit entertainment, 
auspices Dade City Tourist Club, Le
gion home, 8 pm., benefit o f the L i
brary.

March 30— Young Musicians o f 
Dade City, Woman’s Club House, 8 
pm., auspices Music Department, Mrs 
Vincent Lortie, chairman.

April 1— Church day.
April 2— County Commissioners 

meeting, court house.
April 3— Circuit court convenes.
March 30— L. O. O. M. open meet

ing, Moose Home, k pm. Public in
vited.

April 2nd— Young- People’s Mis
sionary society. Methodist church, 
home o f Mrs. E. V. Reed, 7:30 pm.

March 30— Presbyterians Sunday 
Sschool Social, at Presbyterian church 
8 pm.

April 3— Presbyterian Auxiliary 
meeting, home c f  Mrs. C. M. Milli
gan. 3 pm.

April 3— Recital, Pupils o f Mrs. W. 
K. E. James’ Expression Class, Le
gion home, 8 pm.

April 4th— Alpha Sorosis—
April 6th— Junior Christian Endea

vor, o f Presbyterian church party 
and outdoor picnic, Lake Pasadena.

S T IIL  FOUND NE AR  ODESSA

Deputy Sheriff, Ray Strickland o f 
Ehren, found and brought in a 30- 
gallon still, and an 8 barrel outfit, 
near Seven Springs, * on Sunday 
morning, March 25th. No arrests 
were made and no one was found on 
the premises.

D ELIG H TFU L PROGRAM
OF TO U R IST  CLUB

The Tourist Club meeting in 
Preaching by Sen. J. M. Mitchell, Zephyrihlls, held Monday afternoon

i ■■msmm- w : m w

Hand Tinted Cards, 
Mother’s Day Sentiments 

Easter Thoughts

ORDERS TAKEN

Mrs. Lydia A. Sperry

Box 252 Dade City, Florida Phone 13-M

i i y in g
wave

A N N IV E R S A R Y  PROGRAM
OF EPW O RTH  LEAGUE

The Epworth League o f the Metho
dist church h»:d charge o f the Sunday 
evening sen*' >s, on March 25th, cele
brating t i  awi iversary o f th* Lea
gue. Mrs. J^-sie Myers was leader 
and the topic wvs “ What W e Can D-. 
to  Help the Epworth League.' Talks 
on the subject wei;» given by Miss 
Ruth Davis, Mrs. Leon Douglas, Mrs. 
Harry Tipton. Miss Sara Etta Mills, 
Miss L. M. Overall.

Miss Gertrud- McKeithen at the 
piano, and Mrs. G. A . Whittington, 
playing the xylorimba, gave a delight
ful duet.

Scripture reading by Mrs. Myers: 
prayer by Rev. W. C. Rogers, an< I 
singing o f hymns b ythe congrega - 
gation were also on the program.

Patronize the Independent merchant ;s

RICH LAND

Mrs. Sanders and daughter, M rs. 
Still, both o f Lakeland, spent M on- 
day afternoon with Mrs. Well*. Mrs. 
Sanders’ husband, who is train dis- 
patcher, is now in the hospital at 
Rocky Mount, N. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Whitehead lost ttheir 
baby Thursday night, and it was bur
ied in the Geiger cemetery w est o f 
Zephyrhills on Friday afternoon Mr 
Whitehead is caretaker on the Nort- 
age place west o f town.

Mr. Bragg ; nd family spent Sun-

that sweeps away all rfriirili 

^ /a /u e  the reason of course
Sales that surpass all records for this time of the year; 
outselling all other cars at many points, and gaining 
momentum at a speed that astounds the trade, the new  
Essex Super-Six is enjoying the greatest public ovation 
in 6-cylinder history.
Everywhere dealers are reporting more than 100% 
greater sales than for the same period last year which was 
the previous record.

COUPE *745 
SE D AN  » 7 «

AM pricm* /a*. Dm«roM.ptma a 
lavars omm pa^for cars am* of *

C O A C H  |7M

ES S EX Super-Six
J. Frank Waldorf

Hudson-Essex DealerOne Block North 
Bank of Pasco County

Dade City, 
Florida

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  ■  ■  ■  ■

M E N ’ S  E A S T E R  S U I T S
Look your best at Easter 

Time in a Kuppen'neiin- 

er suit. In fact the 

whole year round does 

not require a big Cloth

ing Budget. For instan

ce here are some mighty 

fine suits, in the newest 

fashion, priced within 

reason. The tailoring is 

expert, the style auth

entic, and the weave*- 

and colors are attractive.

Price Only

$28.50
W. L. Douglass

S H O E S
For Men

Men's styles just arrive- 

ed. Our complete stock 

o f sizes and half sizes 

assure you o f a perfect 

fit.

1 ■ KANT-KOOL Automatic Water Heater 1 ■
I A sufficient supply of hot water for general house use. Doctors, Dentists,

P  Beauty Parlors, etc , at low cost. With moderate usage for washing dishes
\ j H hands, floors, etc.. it consumes one K. W in twenty-four hours,
f I B  IMAGINE—A water heater that requires neither matches or pilot light.
! ■  One that is flameless. sootless, odorless - that requires no special wiring.

i l l
“ 1 a

1 Pasco County Plumbing Company
Quality - Service - Dependability

Tel. 207-235 Dade City, Florida|  7th St. South

i

j l
ft
*

“ See our Windows'

Coleman & Ferguson

P l i i m h i n * pr

For fixtures of all kinds, or for any Plumbing Re
pairs cr installation—Call

M . D . F IN C H
L IC E N S E D  P L I M B E R

Dace City, Florida Box 386
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SOCIAL and PERSONAL
M EE TIN G  OF DADE

C IT Y  W O M AN ’S CLUB
j Tuesday night. It is ->tated that this 
recital will In* held in Legion Home

 ̂ ______  ; and public cordially invited to at-
The Dade City Woman's Club held j tend.

%he regular bi-monthly meeting at i A  committee was 
the club house, Monday afternoon, j draw up resolutions
March 26, with the new president, 
U rs. H. W. W illis, presiding.

A letter o f thanks from the Young 
Hlatrons' Circle o f the Methodist 
church, fo r  the use o f the club house 
recently, fo r  the benefit S ilver Tea 
driven by the circle, was read.

Appointments were made by the 
chair:

appointed to 
fo r  the T. F. 

Ziegler family. Those named on this 
committee we*e: Mmes. E. G. Clark, 
F. F. Austin and Emil Haas.

Report from the Finance commit-

greatly impressed with the beauty o f 
this spot. Mrs. Hendley told o f at
tending the dedication o f Royal Palm 
Park with others o f the Dade City 
women, how wonderful this forest 
area is.

Mrs. Haas read an original thought 
which she composed one sfceepless 
night during; the Convention and the 
poem was read during the breakfast

tee o nthe matter o f changes in the j hour, by the president, on the day 
stage will be presented at the next 
regular meeting as Mrs. Lock was 
absent, and the report is not yet 
completed. The literary program was

Mrs. Harold Cadmus, pres: chair- ! also laid, over until a later meeting.
man, to fill Mrs. C. B. Taylor’s un
expired term; Mrs. J. A. Hendley, to 
serve on the Finance committee in 
Mrs. C. F. Touchton’s place; Mrs.
George McGregor to take the place 
o f guide and instructor to the Junior 
Woman’s Club; Mrs. F. F. Austin, as
sistant treasurer.

Mrs. Hendley announced the bene
fit  which is being put on by the 
Hillsborough Federation o f Women’s 
Clubs, the “ Passion Play,”  the latter 
part o f this week, fo r  the benefit of 
the new club house.

Mrs. R. W. Dickson announced the 
Tourist Club benefit concert to be 
held at Legoin home, Thursday night,
March 29th, fo r  the benefit o f  the [this plan was affirm atively voted, to 
Library. Miss Marie Louise Petty- be carried out April 25th, and Mrs. 
John has charge o f the program fo r I Hendley. given her choice o f a tree, 
this occasion. selected the magnolia.

It  was also reported that Mrs. W. j Mrs. Haas told o f her attempts to 
K. E. James has very courteously visit Royal Palm Park and how the 
postponed the recital to be staged by I party o f which she was a member, 
her pupils in Expression work, from | got lost and arrived in the Park too 
the c'ate o f March 29th, to April 3rd, late to see or visit much, but was

Mrs. Churchill’s report on the re
cent convention at Coral Gables will 
be made at the next meeting, as Mrs. 
Churchill is not yet home.

Mrs. Emil Haas spoke o f one thing 
w'hich deeply impressed her, the 
planting o f trees o f Mmes. Katherine 
Tippets and Sherman. Mrs. Haas, 
delegate from  the Alpha Sorosis to 
the convention, stated that she would 
be careful not to steal any “ thun 
der”  from Mrs. Churchill’s coming 
report. She suggested planting u. 
tree fo r our retiring president, Mrs. 
Hendley, anil stated that this was- her 
husband’s idea which she was passing 
on to the club. On motion, seconded

GORDON HOSIERY
in all the latest shades, at prices 
ranging from $1.50 to $2,50. A  
suitable gift for the girl graduate.

W e are aiso showing the very latest in Society Brand 

Silk Underwear, Slips, Teddies, Step-ins. Bn. jeaus, 

Bloomers and N ight Gowns \t prices to please.

A  complete assortment o< Easter, Graduation and 

Everyday Greeting Cards.

The Gift and Art Shoppe
Gifts, Novelties, Woodcraft, Fancy Work

Thelma and Vera Gilbert. Props.
Dade City, Florida

of the last meeting.
“ O f our splendid Florida federation 
We think and speak with veneration. 
Here, we have music, laughter; and 
song.
Making us glad the whole year long. 
And this wonderful, beautiful Coral 

Gables
Makes us rub our eyes and think o f 

fables.
Florida Club women travel, mile ajfter 

mile
J t to accomplish things wo-rth 

while.
Then return to their homes, hea.rts 

filled with love,
Thanking God fo r  manifold giif-s 

from above.”
Mrs. Haas told o f the e ffect MKa

mi Beach had on her, how there Us 
no e ffect o f the storm o f 1926, ai?»d 
what a most exquisite place thU- 
Beach is. Australian pine hedgers, 
beautifully trimmed, surround th|e 
large estates and smaller places ant 1 
crimson lake boughenvilla predomi 
nates on the Beach; while purple 
boughenvilla is the outstanding bios-* 
son. seen in Coral Gables. Mrs. Haas' 
tc.id o f the enjoyable call she mad- 
on Mrs. Van Sickiv, Mrs. Stanley and 
Mrs. Schuyler. The latter well known 
club woman, form erly a resident of 

| Dade City, was ill in bed. but sent 
i love and good wishes to all o f her 
I firends in this locality, 
j Mrs. Haas reported that Mrs. Jen- ■ 
J nings stressed during the convention 
the need o f providing fire protection 
fo r  the Royal Palm Park and the 
Lodge, and told o f the need to borrow 

j money fo r this work. Mrs. Willis j 
j showed the new gavel made o f wood j 
I from  the Park.
! Mrs. W illis stated that department 
J chairmen and committees would re
main as at present until June, but 
that she would name the new chair
men in ample time to plan their next 
year’s committees and work.

A fte r  some discussion about the 
“ Florida Clubwoman,”  the journal o f 

| the federation, it was voted to have 
j the papers sent separately so that 
there would not be so much confus- 

; ion with the danger o fsome mem- 
j ber being omitted. A  committee,
! Mmes. J. K. Davis and F. F. Austin, 
were named to confer with a com
mittee from the Alpha Sorosis, o 
make up new mailing li Is to obviate 
such occurrences.

The prize to be given fo r  the 
clearest town in the state was men
tioned by Mrs. R. L. Xall. Mrs. W il
lis explained that this matter was be
ing cared fo r  by the Community Ser
vice committee.

The meeting adjourned, with a 
short social hour follow ing when 
cookies and punch were served by the 
social committee, Mrs. J. E. Turner, 
chairman.

Teh next meeting o f the club will 
be held on Monday afternoon, April 
9th, at 2 :30 o ’clock, at the club 
house.

LEAG U E PA R TY

Tile senior Epworth League o f the 
Methodist church enjoyed a delight
ful evening a ffa ir, Tuesday, March 
27th, at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Leon Douglas. Music was enjoyed 
the first part o f the evening, a fter 
which interesting games were played. 
The prizes in the contest o f the even
ing were won by Miss Lillian Peavy 
and Mrs. G. A. Whittington. Late 
in the evening, a delicious salad 
course carrying out the Easter note, 
was served by Mrs. W. E. Douglas, 
and the hostess, Mrs. Leon Douglas. 
Those present were M mes. A lex 

I Spencer, Harry Tipton, Jesse Myers, 
W. E. Douglas, G. A . Whittington, 
Misses L. M. Overall, Sara Etta Mills, 

| Lillian Peavy, Meta Peters, Ida Mae 
j and Olive Tipton, Gertrude McKeith- 
| en, Ruth Davis, Messrs. G. A. Whit- 
' tington, A lex  Spencer, Jesse Myers, 
! Jackson Urquhart, and the hosts, 
I Mr. and Mrs. Leon Douglas.

SURPRISE -HOUSE tSnellings. Mrs Edgar Rawls, Mrs. T 
W A R M IN G " SHOWER \ Daboll. Mrs Harry Smith, Mr 

--------  1 W V. Gilbert. Mrs. H O. Aughen-

SEM1NOLE CAM P FIRE  M EETING

I The meeting was called to order 
j by President Bessenger.
| The secretary called the roll and 
read the minutes o f the last meeting.

The candy to be sold at the candy 
sale, April 7th, was discussed and 
prices fixed as follows:

Divinity candy, 60c per lb.
Fudge, 45c per lb.
Mixed, 50c per lb.
Ta ffy , 45c per lb.
For flowers: Bunches, 55c and up.
Baskets, $1.00 and up.

Mrs. George Estey was pleasantly 
surprised on Tuesday afternoon with 
a miscellaneous shower o f articles 
for the kitchen and dining room by 
the members o f the Young Matron’s 
Circle o f the Methodist church, o f 
which organization she is president. 
The sewing party was held it the 
home o f Mrs. J. A. Peek, Sr.. and a 
number o f the Circle were present. 
A game “ O'Grady's Goat,”  was play
ed. Mrs. Harold Cadmus played and 
sang and a social time was enjoyed. 
While the members were hearing 
some piano selections by Mrs. R. B. 
Pierce, Mrs. Peek, Sr., and Mrs. Peek 
Jr., brought in a large basket filled 
with mysterious packages, and set 
the basket in front o f Mrs. Estey. 
Mrs. H. O. Aughenbaugh made a 
happy little presentation speech but 
Mrs. Estey was too ovt ome to re
spond, at first. Many handsome and 
useful gifts were disclosed. Many 
g ifts  were sent by members o f the 
Circle unable to be present.

Enjoying this party were Mrs. Fall, 
Mrs. J. A. Peek, Sr., Mrs. J. A. Peek 
Jr., Mrs. R. B. Pierce, Mrs. C. K.

baugh. Mrs. E. V. Reed, Mrs. Harold 
Cadmus, and the honoree, Mrs. Geo* 
Estey. Refreshments o f iced tea, 
saltine sandwiches and fancy cakes 
were served by the hostesses, M m ei 
Peek, Sr. and Jr.

Y. W. A .’ * M EET A T
TH E B A PT IS T  CHURCH

The Y. W. A :’s met at the College 
Street Baptist church on Monday a f
ternoon, March 26th, with a f;ne at>- 
tendance. A  good program on the 
“ W orld’s Richest Woman Whose 
Price is Above Rubies,”  (the woman 
o f virtue) was given. A series o f 
“ Cheer-up”  parties fo r shut-ins was 
planned, the first one to be given on 
Friday afternoon, March 30th, to 
some shut-in friend, when ongs w ill 
be sung, and a little program o f cheer 
dispensed, with simple refreshmejits 
to he served a fter the program.

The next meeting will be held on 
Friday, April 13th, in the afternoon, 
and will be a “ Porch Party”  at the 
home o f Mrs. W. K. E. James.

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

P L E A S A N T  “ 500”  AND
B IR TH D A Y  P A R T Y

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Wenker o f 
Howard street, were hosts to the 
Neighborhood “ 500”  club on Friday 
evening, March 23rd. It  was Mr. 
Wenker’s natal day, and a feature o f 
the occasoin wras a large birthday 
cake iced in w’hite and green and 
decked with tiny pink candles. It is 
reported that the guests tried to 

i count the candles without showing 
j th*-ir interest in the topic o f  a ge '

A pleasant evening was spent in 
the games and the hostess served, at 
conclusion o f the games, delicious 
fruit jello  and the birthday cake.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Fy ffe , Mr. and Mrs. George B. Ja
cobs, Mrs. Lillie Allen, Mrs. Frieda 
Perssons, Miss Aina Perssons, Capt. 
Charles Russell.

PR E SB YTE R IA N  SUNDAY
SCHOOL TO  G IV E  SO CIAL

The Sunday School o f the Presby
terian church will give a social to the 
school, the church, and visiting 
friends o f the congregation at the 
Church on Friday evening, March 30. 
This event was postponed from March 
23rd. It is hoped that all friends o f 
the church will attend this enjoyable 
occasion, as well as church and Sun- 
dav school members.

M. A Holmes o f New Port Richey 
as a visitor to Dade City Monday.

AD D ITIO N

In addition to the Elmore Company 
o f magicians, who are giving an 

j entertainment at the high school au- 
j ditorium umle*’ the auspices o f the 
\ P. T. A., there will be a few  num- 
tbers of great interest locally. The 
|Dade City Primary Baud, now in 
^drilling under tuition o f Mrs. C. K. 
ipnellings, will perform ; James Snell- 
ijngs wili play violin solos, and young 
plaster James is already noted for 
hjis fine perfo.n .-’.jices; a feature will 
b<2‘ what has been termed “ human 
piWno.”  with little tots dressed as 
ncites. This evening's entertainment 
iB a benefit a ffa ir  fo r  the fine work 
o f the P T. A. and it is hoped that 
a s ine attendance will be noted.

IN STEP WITH

E AS T  E  R

ONYX POINTEX HOSE

JU N IO R  W O M AN ’S
CLUB M EETING

T^ie Junior Woman’s Club met at 
he c|lub house in Congress Park, Mon
day Evening. March 26th, and an en
thusiastic meeting is reported.. Mrs. 
H. W . Willis, president o f the senior 
club, Wvas present to advise and sug
gest. \ It was decided to have supper 
right 'jat the club house on the next 
meeting evening, Monday. April 2. 
The observance o f the Better Homes 
in Amlerica program will be embod
ied in Ithis meeting. The junior or
ganization is composed o f a number 
o f the 'younger women o f the town, 
and is ja lively and working body. 
From 1̂ 2 tt has grown to some twen
ty five  '.members.

BIRTHS

M
O R E  a n d  m ore 
women who have 

a reputation for smart
ness and a knack for 
economy are selecting 
Queen Q u a lity  shoes

FOR EASTER
Light color Predominate 

Honey Biege

Hose Biege

Stroller Tan

Word ihas been received o f the 
birth, o f I recent date, o f a daughter, 
named Ruth Marie, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Ivan St. Clare o f New  Orleans, La. j 
The baby weighed 5 1-2 pounds at 
birth. M ? St. Clare was form erly 
Miss Mildred Ticknor, o f  Dade City.

A U X ILIAR Y  TO MEET

The Auxiliary o f the Presbyterian 
church w ill meet on Tuesday a fter
noon, April 3rd, with lilrs. C. W. Mil
ligan. Mrs. Elwyn Butts will be 
leader and the topic fo r  the day is 
“ Are W e Doing Too Much fo r For
eign Mission W ork?”  A  good at
tendance is desired.

■

■

New Shipment of 
Onyx Pointex in New 

Spring Shades

*
i

W e have New and 

Beautiful Material 
for

Spring Frocks, 

Organdies,

Chiffons, 

Silk Voiles, 

Georggettes

and Crepes 

in Plain and 

Figured 

Patterns.

“See our Windows”

Coleman & Ferguson Co. 
i  ■  ■  ■  ■  ■  ■  ■  ■  ■  ■  ■  ■  ■  ■  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  ■  ■
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i
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■
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ANN O U N CEM E NT

"i he Young People’s Missionary so- j 
ciety o f the Methodist church will i 
meet at the hojne o f Mrs. E. V. Reed ! 
on West Chiirch street, Monday 
night, April 2nVl. The meetings will ; 
be held hereafner at the home o f 
Mrs. Reed on tfiie first Monday eve
ning o f every lnonth.

T A L E N T E D  YOUNG G IR L

The Greatest Bands

Anita Louise ^Hamilton o f Jack
sonville, niece o f  Mr. and Mrs. W. 
V. Gilbert o f Dade City, was award
ed an honor in the recent contest 
sponsored by the federation o f  music 
clubs ol? the state, held in Lakeland 
last week. Miss Anita won • ?lass C 
in violin playing. Classes B im d C., 
only were awarded. This young 
girl is but fourteen years o (  ajre. 
She stopped fo r a few minu tes in 
Dade City, enroute to Lakeland, to 
say hello to her uncle, W . V. Gilbert.

And orchestras are re
presented on the records 
played on the Victrola 
Talking Machine. Our 
records embrace all o f 
the worth while mu pic 
o f Europe and Amer*ea. 
The finest artists o f 
voice, piano, violin, etc. 
are represented.

Ed C. W right o f \st. Peters* ,ur|r 
business visitor inj Dade City on

Monday.

Dade City Furniture Co. i
CHAS. BRANAS, Prop. I

Massey Bidg. Dade City, Florida |

‘ “ " o v r "
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Victor M. *"Mark o f Port Richey, 
wa^ in town Monday.

Mrs. F. R. Hint*s of 
wjw in town, Monday.

Lacooche«

B. H. L».-i:ker and party, enjoyed a 
delightful trip to Mianii and Fast 
Coast points, last week, returning; to 
I>ad«- City Sunday ni r̂ht.

Mrs. G. B. Spencer o f Tarnfi 
in  Dade City, Wednesday.

Mrs. L. M. Davis and 
Miss Ruth, spent Tuesday in Tam
pa, on business.

Mr .and Mrs. Walter Burnside, Mr. 
was and Mrs. Norwoo dBurnside o f Tam- 

I pa, were Sunday guests o f the A. J. 
j Burnside family.

daughter, ----------
Mrs. I. £?. McAipin who has been 

the guest o f relatives in Live Oak

Mrs. Jack Thomason, Sr., arrived 
home last week a fter some weeks via- 
t. with relatives in Columbus, Ga.

and Mayo for some days, returned to 
Dade City. Saturday.

were thi truest o f Miss Vera Gilbert 
over Saturday and Sunday. Mrs. 
Brown was a graduate o f !*aseo High 
school and a form er resident o f Dade 
City.

Miss Thelma Gilbert left Wednes
day for Tallahassee, to visit Miss 
Christine Gilbert and friends at the 
State College fo r  Women, a fter which

b ets th- 
eights w

Heinie Bums and Stith White 
Brdoksville .spent Sunday in Dade 
City.

Louis Soldinger is on a business 
trip to the East Coast. Miami and 

o f I West Palm Beach and other points, 
and ia plannig to be absent fo r about 
ten days.

Rev. W. K. E. James spent several 
days in Key West last week and 
•his week.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold W right spent 
Sunday in Lakeland, visiting Mr. 
W right’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. D .C. 
Wright.

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Mertz, Miss L. 
Hartmann, are leaving today fo r their 
summer home in Portchester, N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Dobson motored 
to Tampa, Sunday, calling on Mrs. 
Dobson’s sister and brother, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. P. Beck.

Clem Strehle o f  the St. Joseph 
neighborhood, who has been in Pensa
cola on business fo r  some time, re
turned to Dade City last week.

most pertinent o f  the many 
tnessed ir her trip. Mrs. 

Sturkie know.- ho* to present tht* 
most interesting topics in a livable, 
meaningful manner.

W. V. Gilbert s talk on the e f f i 
ciency o f the P. T. A., the fine ac
complishments o f the organization, 
was heartily enjoyed. He stressed 
the needs o f keeping up the interest 

pleasant trip, she will stop enroute j in the work by meeting .luring vaca- 
home, at Quincy, and enjoy a few  tion time. In this manner, plans may 
days stay with relatives. | be outlined in advance for the l ‘>28-

192!* terms o f schools, and interest
C. B. Abbott, o f the firm, the 

Dade City Lumber Company, leaves 
this Saturday fo r Lincoln. Neb., 
where h«- joins his w ife and son, and 
will enjoy tw > months vacation with 
them, His son, Don, will be remem- j

will Ik - maintained.
A pleasing piano duet was render

ed by Donald Jaeger, and his father. 
E. J. Jaeger, who is teacher o f mu
sic in the Dade City schools.

Donald received the honor award.

JUST RECEIVED
A  Large Stock of ■

SEMINOLE PAINT
(One Gallon Makes Two)

Come select your color, now is the time to paint.

Dade City Lumber Company

Mrs. Tom Demery and two smali ! and musician.
sons o f Ocala, spent several days in 1 ----------
Dade City last week, visiting Mr. and Miss Elizabeth Brown who has 
Mrs. Frank Bushnell, Mrs. Emery’s been teaching in one o f the schools 
parents. The visitors returned to o f Crystal River, has returned to her 
their home in Ocala last Saturday. home in Dade City fo r the summer

- ......-  „ vacation, school having- closed Friday
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Skeine, for- until next fall. Miss Brown is a 

merly o f Dade City, while Mr. Skeine daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. H. A

bered as a promising young cometist th. Eagle Scout badge, at this tim.-. 1
Major Reed, S**Aut Executive fo r th«- 
GulfHills Council iloy Scouts o f

was manager o f the Dade-Richey T i
tle Company, were in Dade City over 
the weke-end staying at the Lanier 
house.

Brown.

Miss Christine Gilbert o f Talla
hassee, spent Friday night with her 
family in Dade City. Miss Gilbert 

Mrs. Wallace Gast and daughter, I le ft Saturday fo r  Ocala where she 
Martha Anne, returned to Tampa on ! w^s the guest o f Miss V iolet Jones
Sunday, a fter a week’s visit with her 
sister( Mrs. Catherine McIntosh. Mrs. 
McIntosh motored to Tampa Sunday, 
with her sister.

Mrs. Iris Sperring Brown and 
daughter, Anne, o f Gulf Hammock

over Saturday night, returning 
Sunday to Tallahassee, where she is 
a student at the Florida State Col
lege fo r  Women.

Buy a Sack of

Point Lace Flour
and get ready for

CAKE BAKING CONTEST
14 lb. sk. Point Lace FLOUR, . . $1.75 
2 lb. sk. ”  ”  . . .90
6 lb. sk. ”  ”  . . .55

M  prize $5.00 in Gold
2nd prize 24 lb. sk. Point Lace Flour 
3rd prize 12 lb. sk. Point Lace Flour
RULES:— Cakes will be judged by texture only, deliver your 
cake to the store before 2 P. M. Saturday. A ll cakes “ xeept 
the winners will b>- returned to owner. Cakes must be made 
from Point Lr.ce Flour Mr*. W. A. Thornton and Mrs. T. 
H. McKinney d rect from the Dunlop Milling Company will 
be here Thursday, Fride.v and Saturday. They know flour 
and how to use it

Irish Potatoes, 10 lbs. for . . 37c

SUGAR, 10 lbs. for . . .  . 63c
Blue Rom

Rice, 5 lbs. for . .33
Heinz White

Vineger, 2 pts. for .25
Morning Joy

Coffee, lb. can . . .48
3 cans Robinson’s

Corn, far . . .35 

Celery, . . .  .10

Extra Fancy Sniders

P a * *  2 cns. No. 2 43c 
I eaS, 3 cns. No. 1 42c

Canned Beef, Roast or 
Corned, per can . 22
Mother Hubbard Skinless

Preserved Figs,1 ,13 oz- 
Jar for . . .23

Lettuce, . . . . .  .10

Plenty of Fresh Vegetables
Florida

Brisket Stew, lb. . .17
Florida

Beef Chuck, lb. . .17
Western

Chuck Roasf, lb. .25
Florida

Rib Stew, lb. . 12k
Western

Pork Chins, lb. . 25
Florida

Pork Chops, lb. . .23
Pure

Pork Sausage, lb. .25
Pork and Beef

Sausage lb. . . .15

Poultry, Lamb and Veal

COLEMAN & FERGUSON COMPANY

Mrs. L. M. Davis, her son. Ralph, 
I Mrs. L. C. Adams, Mrs. A. N. Bob
bitt, enjoyed a delightful motor trip 

j to the West Coast, stopping at Clear- 
| water Beach fo r a swim in th. Gulf 
j and visiting Tarpon Springs • n.route 
* home, where they heard th* lecture 
on the famous Inness paintings in the 
Universalist church.

the presentation to 
appropriate little

America, made 
Donald, in a 
speech.

Miss Mary Spea -lan gave one o f 
her delightful musical readings. Miss 
Ramelle Sanders charmed with two 
very pretty vocal numbers. George 
Cheek Dayton gave violin solo£. that 
were heartily enjoyed. Mr. Jaeger 
was efficient accompanist fo r the so
loists.

L itt'e  Miss Katherine James gave 
a sweet little recitation. Her man
ner is pelasing and it is plain to see 
that she has nherited the talent of 
her gifted mother, Mrs. W. K.. E. 
James.

The entire evening was a great suc
cess and was enjoyed by a large and 
appreciative audience.

S TA TE  OF FLO RID A.
C O U N TY OF PASCO.

r1! with Section 82-5f»:>, Law* o f Florida, I, A. J. Burnside,
Clerk o f the Circuit Court, in and fo r  said countv, do hereby report 
the collection o f County taxes for the year A. D. 1!>27, collected during 
m«- month ut February, A. I). 192k, as shown by the Collector’s report 
and County Depositories receipts to be as follows, to-w it:

ASSEM BL YPERIO D  AT
THE HIGH SCHOOL

C O U N T Y  T A X  FUND

General Reven 
Fine and Forfeiture 
Road and Bridge 
Agriculture 
Mother’s Pension 
Special Bridge 
Publicity 
County Bond 
County Highway 
General Schools 
Special Schools
School Bond Dist. No. 4 
School Bond Dist. No. 5
School Bond Dist. No. 7 ......
School Bond District No. 12 
School Bond Dist. No. 32
Gulf Special R. and B. _____
Special R. and B., Dist. No. 1 
Road Debentures Dist. No. 1 
Road Bond Dist- No. 1 
Highlands Special R. and B.

Bal uncol
lected Feb.

1928 
. 29,4 t 1.14 

7,353.56 
. 20,589.83 

4,412.12 
.. 2 , ° ’ 1.42 

2,941.42 
. 2,941.42 
. 29,414.14 
. 94,125.23 
. 58,828.22 
. 56,530.86 

533.53
5.231.19 

10,710.55
1,955.75 
9,800.4S 

. 23,662.01 
6,414.87 

17,106.36
8.553.19 

64,600.24

Co. Depot, 
l it ,  rcpts. Mar. 

1st, 1928 
$ 1,030.86 

257.76
721.60 
154.62
103.08
103.08
103.08 

1,030.86 
3,298.75 
2,061.72 
2,000.5.

12.90
269.20
475.90

8.88
336.51
513.60 
151.89 
405.04
202.52 

2,684.20

Bal. uncol- 
. lected Mar 
1st, 1928 
.* '8,383.28 

7,095.80 
19,868.23 
4,257.50
2.838.34
2.838.34
2.838.34 

28,383.28 
90.826.48 
56,766.50
54.530.32 

520.63
4,96i.99 

10,234.65 
1,946.87
9.463.97 

23,148.41
6.262.98

16.701.32 
8,350.67

61,916.04

[ The assembly period at 3 p. m., Fri- 
1 day, March 23rd, was enjoyed by a 
| capacity audience with the large au- 
: ditorium filled  most comfortably. The 

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Putnam left high school G!> Club gave three fine 
for Hartford, Conn., Tuesday morn- numbers, among the lot being the 
ing motoring through to th* ir north- , son£ which the club will sing in the 
‘■m home. The Putnams have be. n j contest to be held in Tampa. Friday j 
among- th«* most genial and delight- i and Saturday, March 2!> and 30, and |

458,060.53 15,926.59 442,133.94 
W ITNESS my hand and o ffic ia l seal this 15th day o f March, A

A . J. BURNSIDE,
Clerk Circuit Court. 

By ID A  L. S PA R K M A N , D C

D. 1928 
(O ffic ia l Seal)

ful o f winter residents, owning a 
home on South Fourteenth street and 
planning to return to Dade City next 
winter.

Dr. and Mrs. R. J. Wenker are 
spending some weeks in St. Peters
burg before returning north. Dr. 
and Mrs. Wenker were hou«e guests 
o f the E .J. Wenker- n Dade City 
and have many friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F Putnam, who 
have b**en spending- th« wintt-r in 
Dade City, in their home on South 
Fourteenth street, left Tuesday for 
their Massachusetts -ummer home. 
Mr. and Mrs. Putnam are looking fo r 
ward to the coming winter season in 
Dade City and plan 'o  return to their 1 
Fourteenth street place as early as 1 ' 
possible next season.

entered by individual pupils and glee 
clubs from all over the state E. J. 
Jaeger, teacher o f music in the | 
schools, directed the club, and Miss 
Eleanor Harshburger accompanied at 
the piano.

Miss Eleanor played the piano num
ber in which she had selected as her | 
contest selection, Schubert’s “ Im 
promptu in AFlat Major”  George 
Cheek Dayton gave a violin solo, 
Drdla's “ Souvenir,”  his contest num
ber, accompanied by Mr. Jaeger.

‘ ‘ Buster Brown" was present to 
greet the pupils, a fte r the program 
and many balloons were dispensed, 
and tickets fro tht fri-e drawn given 
out.

| SCHOOL OF INSTRUCTION
FOR P Y T H IA N  SISTERS

P. T. A. HIGH SCHOOL. I A ll Pythian Sisters are requested.
UN IT , G IVE FINE PROGRAM j that is if they intend to attend th.

--------  j school o f  instruction, to be held in
The hglh school unit o f the Par- ; I)eLon Temple, No. 6, Tampa, to meet 

ent-Teachers association .rave a fine j at the store o f I. C. Vaiden, at 8 :30 | 
program in the closing meeting o f ■ o'clock, Monday, and to leave from 
the unit, Friday > ven». g, March 23rd, | there in a groop.
at the school auditorium.

H. M. Simmons, secretary o f the 
Merchants Association o f Dade City, 
made a very interesting address, on 
“ selling Florida,”  and putting forth 
the natural advantage* o f the state.

Mrs. R. B. Sttirkie spoke most en
tertainingly on her recent travels in 
France and Switzerland, when she 
went across seas with the American 
Legion and Auxiliary, last fall. Mrs. 
Sturkie is known fo r her ability as a 
speaker o f keen interest and great 
charm and she is a woman who se-

This was discussed at the meeting 
o f the local Pythian Sisters Temple, j 
Wednesday night, o f this week, and j 
it was urged upon the membership, I 
that all who could possibly do so, to 
attend.

The Sisters had a lively meeting 
this Wednesday, and much business 
was transacted. You should attend 
these meeting if  you are a Sister.

Remember, the Legion Minstrels, 
promise a good show on Friday nite, 
April 6, at a popular price.

Repeat Orders prove lhat we give Satisfaction to 
our many Customers

_ _ _ _ _ Special for this Saturday_ _ _ _ _
Pt Mazola Oil, 26c
Sugar, 5 lb. Limit with order, 5 lb. 29c
Golden Ke’

29c 
25c 
43c

3 tail or 6 small 
3 minute Oats, 3 pkgs.
Custom House Coffee, lb. can tor
Red Hat Flour, 24 lbs .................... $1.25

12 lbs................................... .65
Compare this flour with any brand made— it is one 

o f the best.

10 lbs. POTATOES, 33c
DeLONG’S GROCERY

Cor 7th and Main Sts. Dade City, Fia.

S .  F. Huckabay &  S o n
Ask About 

Valuable Prizes Gwen our Customers j
BEST GRADE

P o t a t o e s ,  10 lb s . .  .  34c
Fancy No. 2 can*

T'isratoes, 3 for £ > 5 c
Fancy Cut Stringless

Beans, 2 cans 2 5 c
Hunt’s Gibraltor n  «

PEACHE’ , [ " ' " I  No. 21 can . .  2 1 c

No. 2 1 j  can Delmonte

Spinach . . 2 2 c
No. 2 ' j  Can Delmonte

Fruit Salad, . 4 8 c

Sweet Mixed P i
(A  good Buy we are |

ckies, quart Jars ? 9 c
massing to our customers) ^

Fancy Evaporated

Pears lb. . . . . . . . . . 3 5c
Fancy Evaporated

Apricots, lb. . 29c
Preserved 
EIPQ T Wh»le 1 "Ilia, [SkinlessJ Juart Jars 6 9 c
Fancy Blue Rose

RICE, 4 pounds . . .  23c

G o c
|i Rio Cup Tested

lb. 35c

id C o f f e e
Best Santos Santos & Bogota

lb. 39c lb. 43c
Best Grade ■* /*

White Meat, pound IO C
Western

Spare Ribs, lb. 17k
Western

Neck Bones, lb. 10c
Western

Pork Shoulders, lb. 2 0 c
Lake V iew  Sliced

Breakfast Bacon lb. 31c
Western

Pork Chops, lb. 2 5c
Veal Stew, lb. 15c

Fancy Ripe Bananas, 4 lb. 19c

095
m -
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Minules of, and Warrants cf
County Commissioners Meetings

Dade City, Fla.. March 5, 1928.
Tht* regular meet o f the Board 

o f County Commissioners o f Pasco 
County convened in regular meeting 
by Honorable B. A. Thomas, chair
man, calling the meeting to order; all 
members being present.

A  warrant fo r  $20.00 was drawn | be fo r 1925, 1926 and 1927. 
to R. B. Bowen fo r the benefit o f 
Ruby Johns.

The notary bonds o f  W . H. Brophy 
and Geo. W. Dayton was approved

I. \Y. Hudson, s*. :• v. to com is. 4.00 
I Mrs. F. W . Casey, fo r  Mrs. Lay 
i and Miller 12.00
Marshall Bruce Co.. record bk. 55.SO 

! A. Milton, allowance 8.00
Sam Hays, fo r  moving Moons 20.00 

Fine and Forfeiture Fund 
i J. L. Smith, prob. o fficer 20.00 
|j. W. Sanders, judge juvenile 
j court 4.17

What is the salary o f the o ffie*. j Bank o f Pasco Co., int. on notes 71.00
and how it is paid.

I f  on a salary basis, plea, 
the salary. It if is on a mission

A  warrant fo r MOO was ordered statl » hat Percent is paid and

I. W. Hudson, feed prisoners 326.30 
state 1 i. W . Hudson, sheriff's bills 9K0.02 

J W. Sanders, county, judge’s
if  ! bills

drawn to Callie Thompson fo r  the there is a limit per } ear. I f  they I. W. Hudson, com. on fines

The minutes o f the last meeting benefit o f Mrs. Brown. are paid by fese and a certain limit

were read and on motion approved.
A resolution requesting the state 

road deportment to provided in its 
budget fo r the year, 1928. fo r the 
maintenance o f State Road No. 23, 
through Sumter, Hernando and Pasco 
Counties:

Whereas, the Board has carefully 
<^amined the tentative budget adopt
ed by the State Road Department fo r 
the year 1928, and finds that no pro
vision is made therein fo r  the main- 
t< nance o f State Road No. 23; and, 

Whereas, said road is one o f the 
most heavil ytraveled highways in 
the state, and that part thereof thru 
said counties, especially that part 
thru Hernando county, is much in 
need o f repairs and maintenance; 
therefore,

Be It Resolved by the Board o f 
County Commissioners o f Pasco Coun 
ty, Florida, that hte State Road De
partment o f Florida be and it is here-

A  donation o f SR.00 was allowed I,, r >ia r  l f  th">' an ' >'a'd b>; fces

A. J. Burnside, clerk ci 
I. W. Hudson, liquro reports

210.71 ] 
102.18 j 
164.i»0 !

Alice Si., th 5 3.00
Laural Croft 10.00
Catherine McIntosh 13.00
Alida D. Strickland 10.00

Mrs. A. D. Touehton 13.00
Marie Thompson 16.00
Curtis Vernon 13.00
Goldie Williams 13.00
Mamie L. Wilson 16.00
Eva C. McCabe 19.00
Mrs. Bobie Simmons 10

Mrs. Vita Bellock 16.00
Mrs. Lula Lee 10.00

Emma 1,. Parker 10.00

Kate B. Parsons 13.00
Agriculture Fund—
Interior Florida T ra ffic

41.00 Inc. T ra ffic  Bureau
Bureau,

250.00

Jennie B. Wilbur. and a certain limit per year is the ! John G. Snell, justice costs 4.80 Publicity Fund—

m. at the court house in Dade City, 
at which time and place an adjourn
ment meeting will be held fo r  the 
purpose o f opening the bids and! 
awarding the contracts fo r the im
provement work and sale o f bondtf 
unless restrained on that time from 
so doing by a valid order o f a court 
o f competent jurisdiction.

Adjourned to meet Monday March 
19th, 1928.

The Board convened this 19th day 
o f March 1928, as per adjournment 
by Hon. B. A. Thomas, chairman, call
ing the meeting to order. A ll mem
bers were present.

The matter o f considering the 
bids fo r the bonds and fo r the con
struction o f the road in Greenfield

Petition to cancel plat named “ Gol- i  abov'' that ,imit turm<l into W A - Denmark, wit. dues 3.80 O. W . Herms, For So. Fla, fa ir 450.00 i Special Road and Bridge District was

der’s Green.”
Being the N 1-3 and the N 1-2 o f ;

; S 2-3 o f Tracts 53. 54 and 55, Sec- i 
j tion 10. Twp. 25 S., Range 16 E.

Your petitioner, Frederick W. , 
Raich 1 (unmarried) purchased this! 

' raw acreage as such in 1925, a plat j 
■ o f same having been previously re- 
I corded in Public Records o f Pasco 
i County, Plat Book 2 Page 67, No 

lot has been sold thereof. No lot has 
been offered  fo r  sale. j

This land was taxed fo r  1926 at a j 
tremendous increase over any pre
vious assessment, and without any 
apparent justification. I paid the 
tax weeks ago, along with other tax
es assessed against me fo r property 
I  own near Port Richey, and there-

M. C. Daly, state vs. Daly 
W. M. Larkin, conv. fees

the General tax fund or where dot 
it go?

On motion the board adjourned to I ’. T. Williams, state v: 
meet Tuesday, March 13th, 1928. Witness F»

The follow ing warrants were or- V ictor M. Clark

4.84 County Bond Fund---
220.00 Chas. W. Barnett, payment on

in.
This land is not within the eor-

by respectfully requested and urged j p0rate limits o f any town or city. Its 
to  make provision in its permanent j N W  corner js on f)ix ie Highway one 
budget fo r  the year 1928 fo r  the re- ; haj f  mile south o f the county road, 
pair and maintenance o f State Road ! 1? as sole owner o f said land, de- 
-No. 23, through Sumter, Hernando ! sire that you vacate the streets and
and Pasco counties, same authorized 
and provided fo r by House Bill No. 
1069 laws o f 1927.

Adopted in regular meeting this 5 
day o f March 1928.

B. A. THOM AS, 
Attest: Chairman Board C. C.

A. J. Burnside, Clerk.
To the Board o f Commissioners o f 

Pasco County:
I herewith give expense account o f 

the Exhibit at Tampa fa ir  out o f  the 
funds appropriated fo r  the purpose 
and entrusted to me.
Auto trips and board $257.00
Paid out fo r  labor 208.00
Hardware and other materials 18.20
Sponges 165.00
Cloth burlap paper 21.00
Paints, varnishes, etc 26.00
Citrus fruits 134.00 

Repairs on trucks and car 26.00 j
Plants and trees 23.00
Truck hire 52.00
Car storage 6.00
Vegetables 26.00
Photographs 13.50
Saw dust, sand and rock 11.50
Painting and signs 26.00
Fish s 00
Paid Mr. Weiskopf 60.00 
Paid Mr. Mitcham fo r Hudson 

community

Appropriated fo r  26 days la 
bor as compensation

Total 1500.00

avenues o f said plat, thereby making 
same free from  any claim o f the pub 
lie to any right to the use thereof as 
such, and restore the status o f this 
land, so fa r as public rights are con
cerned, as o f previous to filin g o f 
said plat.

Teh lots shown by said plat have 
not even been staked, there are no 
dwellings on said land and none have 
been built since the filin g o f said plat 
and the vacating o f said plat can 
cause no inconvenience to the pub
lic.

Therefore, your petitioner prays 
your honorable body to order the va
cating o f the streets and avenues o f 
said plat and cancel same o f record.

This 1st day o f March 1928.
Frederick W. Raichl.

Witnesses:
Jean Lieberman, Etta Skolink, 

State o f New York,
* SSi

dered drawn:
General Revenue Fund—

Allowance 
Mamie Wilson 
Rosa Eiland 
Jim Johnson 
L. R. Wells 

! Mat. Lindsey 
■ Birdie Devane 
j J. B. Pardee 
i A. D. Boatwright 
} Andrew Richardson 
• Mrs. J. W. Moon 
Ollie Gause 

j Rebecca Hale 
Wash Harrie
C. F. Doub 
L. S. Cole 
T. J. Bryant 
Q. M. Wells 
T. H. Harris 
Mrs. Nichols
Mrs. L. P. Overstreet 
Mrs. J. A. Osteen 
Eliza Stewart 
Albert Hudson 
Mrs. S. M. Jones
D. S. Crenshaw 
Ellen Harding 
John Hendel 
Josephine Dalton
J. B. Wells «r-
Fred Ellis
J. C. Greer, sup. o f reg.
A. J. Burnside, auditor
E. B. O’Berry, co. supt.
I. W. Hudson, servant hire 
Council Bowen, janitor 
J. W . Sanders, judge co. ct. 
W. M. Larkin, co. pros, atty 
Pase County News, pub. fee

H. H. Stubblefield 
J. F. Felker 7 
Geo. M. Cokinos 

$10.00 Manuel Geoigiadis
20.00 Geo. Jackson

5.00 V.. M. Gaddis
10.00 Elzie Hudson
3.00 J. S. Raney 
'>.00 R. S. Duncan ,

10.00 j  I. D. Hawkins
8.00 I R. R. Fennell

10.00 j Lizzie Thomas
5.00 j L. S. Kinard 

15.00'D . I. Mallard
5.00 i 0 . H. Samuels 
V ' : Leon Hudson

10.e>' I V. V. Seubert
5.00 | J. S. Long

15.00 ! Ray Morgan 
H.00 | J. L. Smith, probation o fficer in
8.00 ' re: Ernest Garvin 
*.00 i J. S. Long, wit. co. ct.

10.00 Road and Bridge Fund

discursed and as the Injunction had 
j not been withdrawn, it was unani- 

Hetton 3.00 1 bond 12.50 mously agreed that all bids be retain-
Highaldns Special Road and Bridge 1 ed by the Board unopened until the 

6.00 Bank o f Pasco Co.. int. due 4-1- next regular meeting April 2nd.
1 !»2 8 . on road debentures 5010.00 A  donation o f fifteen  dollars was6.oo;

6.20 Bank Pasco County, bank <•
7.00 Special Road and Bridge Fi
7.00 , Bank Pasco Co., int. due 4-1-
3.00 1928

s 12.50 allowed the Tine Shearer family.
id--- A  Resolution Cancelling the Plat o f

Skyland Subdivision o f  Dade City, 
660.00 Florida

4.00 Bank Pasco County, bank eg 1.65 Whereas, Arthur L. Auvil, has filed 
i  a petition showing that he is owner 
| o f all the lots in Skyland Subdivision 

1928 !»00.00 i o f Dade City. Florida, except lot 12
7.30 First State Bank, bank cges. 2.25' o f Block E; that none o f the streets 
2.70 Special Road Dist. No. 1 Debenture I and highways shown on the plat o f 
3.00 Fund

4.00 Special Road District No. 1 Fund
2.00 First State Bank, int. due 4-1- 
7.30

2.00 First State Bank, int. due 4-1-
said subdi vision has been opened,

! ed or accepted by the public fo r
2.00 1 1928 6000.00 street or highway purposes except 
2.40 * First State Bank, bank cges. 15.00 j Main street shown along the north
2.00 On motion the board adjourned to > side th ereo f; that there is no pres-
3.00 meet Tuesday, March 13th, 1928. I t»nt demand fo r lots shown on the
3.00 j The Board o f County Commis- 1 plat o f said subdivision and the land
3.00 sioners met this March 13. 1928, as therein is valuable chiefly fo r  agri- 

per adjournment by Hon. B. A . | cultural and citrus growing purposes;
100.00 Tomas, chairman calling the meeting j and that no part o f any street or

4.00  | to order. A ll members being pres- highway shown thereon is needed or 
! ent. It was moved and carried that necessary fo r  highways except said

5.00 Bank o f Pasco Co., Ibr dist. 1 265.00 j a  warrant fo r  S2Q.00 be drawn to ! Main street, and praying that the

Wales Adding Mach., repair to 
adding machine 

I. W. Hudson, o ffice exp.
Inquest W ill Hein 

I. W. Hudson 
J. W. Sanders 
Geo. B. Williams 
S. J. Padgett 
G. R. Bates

County o f New York.
Before me this day personally ap

peared Frederick W. Raichl (unmar
ried) who being* duly sworn acknow
ledged he signed the foregoing peti- j j  ^  YVest
tion and that the statements thereof \ T„ .  .j  ac k w in lam.-.

| Jim W illis is
.unacy T. J.

T , . Dr. Geo. McGregor
' No1,ar-' * * “ "•' K,nps Count-V- No Dr. li. 1). Sistrunk

378. 3 4 1  K in gs  County Register’s No.!
*049. Certificate filed  in N. Y. Co. j p r j> ^

Have in my possession goods tak- ; No. 57. New York County Registered,
Commission expires March 30, 1929 

Order Vacating Plat 
The Board o f County Commission-

8.00 J Coleman Ferguson, staples
5.00 ! Agt. A. C. L. Triiby, frght.
8.00 j C. E. Dowling, inspector 

District No. 2. «r

Lav ^
W. M. Gaskin,
J. F. Gaskins 
Leroy Gaskins 
W . J. Childers 
L. M. Gaskins 
Fred Gaskins 
Cecil Gaskins 
J. W. Childers 
Idas W eiller 
Marvin Gaskins 
S. M. Gaskins 
John Hohenthaner 
McLeod Const. Co., shell rock 
Zhilsl. Lumber Co. sigs 
W . M. Ryals, labor
A. B. Geiger, labor 
T. J. Castleberry
B. E. Smith, labor

8.00
5.00
8.00

15.00
10.00 
10.00 
18.00

125.00
200.00

30.00
40.00
25.00 
33.33

5.50

12.50
2.80

50.00

are true. Subscribed and sworn to i 
before me this 1st day o f March ll»2s ;
( Notarial Seal) Matthew Finn, i ,

Hill

11.70
9.20
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00

3.00
2.00

.50 ; Sam Hays fo r  moving to Sarasota 
182.00 1 County Mr. and Mrs. J. WT. Moon. 
36.00 I By petition the name o f A . Milton 

vtas placed on the pauper list at an 
allowance o f $8.00  per month.

The follow ing sealed bids were re
ceived fo r  (the improvement work 
and bonds quoted from  New  Port 
Richey Press notice) which bids were 
this day submitted pursuant to ad
vertisement in said New Port Richey 
Press issues o f February 10, 17, and 
24tb and o r March 2nd, and 9th, by 
the follow ing firm s or individuals.

1. Cone Brothers, 2 J. A . Barthle, 
3. Geo. Pierce, 4. LeRoy McXeown, 
5. Sweeny and Lewis

W herefore it was moved by Com
missioner Dowling, seconded by Com
missioner Clark and unanimously car 
ried that the Board take recess until 
Monday March 19th. 1928 1:30 p.

111.50
40.00
37.50
22.50
36.50
36.50
49.00
39.00
17.50

142.00
145.00

12.75 
45.60

5.50
190.50
361.00

55.75 
633.75

plat o f said subdivision be cancelled 
and all streets and highways shown 
thereon, except Main street afore
said, be vacated; and

Whereas, this board has found the 
allegations o f said petition to be 
true and finds and determines that 
none o f the streets or highways 
shown on said plat, except Main street 
is needed fo r  street or highway pur
poses; and that the said petition hav
ing been approved by the Mayor and 
City Council o f  Dade City, Florida, 
owner o f said lot 12 o f Block 12. 
therefore,

Be It  Resolved by the Board o f  
County Commissioners o f Paseo 
County, Florida, that the plat o f 
Skyland Subdivision o f Dade City, 
Florida, recorded in P lat Book 4, 
page 24, be and the same Is hereby 

(Continued on page 7)

en from  exhibit that with some e f
fo rt could be salvaged or saved for 
future display, value $115.00.

The stepladder wait stolen from the | ers o f Pasco County, Florida, having 
hall notwithstanding watchmen on J read and considered the foregoing pe-
duty. tition, and hn found and deter-

Have still unpaid bills to amount i mined that all are the allegations
o f $134.10.

OSCAR W. HERMS. i 
Reported accepted, March 5, 1928.

B. A. THOM AS. 
The foregoing report was accepted 

by unanimous vote and Mr. Herms 
was instructed to make his plans to 
take care o f Pasco county interests I 
at the fa ir next year.

A  warrant fo r  $450.00 was ordered 
drawn to Mr. Herms.

Hudson Fla., Feb. 15th, 1928.
To  the Board o f County Commission

ers,
Gentlemen:
Replying to yours o f recent date 

calling our attention to a vacancy 
on our Board o f Bond Trustees as a 
result o f Mr. C. Johnson's resigna
tion as Bond Trustees o f our Board 
wish to advise that we nominate J. 
W. K ilbom e o f New Port Richey to 
fill this vacancy.

Very respectfully,
J. M. Mitchell, Trustee.
J. B. Hudson, Chairman.

therein are true, it is, therefore,
Resolved, that all the streets, ave

nues and alleys shown on Plat o f 
“ Golder's Green”  being the North
1-3 and the north 1-2 o f the south
2-3 o f tracts 53, 54 and 55, Section 
10, Township 25 S., Range 16 E. are 
hereby vacated and the Plat o f said 
Golder’s Green”  filed June 23, 1925, 
in Plat Book, 2 Page 67, Public Re
cords o f Pasco County, Florida, be, 
and the same is hereby canceled, and 
the Clerk o f the Circuit Court is 
hereby ordered to enter upon the mar 
gin o f said plat suitable words to 
carry out this resolution.

Adopted in regular meeting this 
6 th day o f March 1928.

B. A. Thomas, C. E. Dowling, D. 
H. Clark, Fritz Boyett, D. H. Mc
Carthy.

The Clerk was instructed to re
quest the A . C. L. R. R. Co. to put 
in two road crossings on the new line 
o f road from Richland to Tampa.

It was moved and carried that the
Board Bond Trustees Special Road | follow ing amounts be charged as en-
and Bridge, District, No. 1

I t  was moved, seconded and car
ried that J. W. K ilbom e o f New Port 
Richey be appointed as Bond Trustee 
fo r  Special Road and Bridge District 
No. 1 to take the place o f Mr. C. 
Johnson. The Clerk was instructed 
to see that the proper bond was giv
en by Mr. Kilbome. Mr. W. S. Ba
ker was awarded the contract fo r mak 
ing cabinet fo r  the supervisor o f reg
istration to take care o f his books 
and supplies at the price o f ?37.00.

trance fee fo r  the various offices to 
be voted fo r  in the June Primary.

Tax collector $150.00, Tax Assess
or $150.00, Sheriff $150.00. Clerk 
Circuit Court $150.00, County Judge 
$75.00, County Commissioner, $i0.- 
50, Member School Board, $5.00; 
Supervisor o f Registration $6.40, Rep 
resentative SJ0.80, Justice o f the 
Peace $2.00; Constable $1.00; Coun
ty Surveyor. $1.00.

It was moved, seconded and car
ried by a unanimous vote that the

A warrant fo r $30.00 was ordered ! Clerk notify each county o fficer in
drawn to J. E. McCarthy fo r  the bene j  eluding the supervisor o f registration 
f i t  o f Walter Dodge. It was moved j to make a report in writing to the 
and carried that this board employ 
W alter Dodge to do whatever 
painting is needed.

Laura Frierson 
i'istrunk 5.00 i

Dr. T. F. Jackson 5.00 \
J. W. Sanders 2.00 j
I. W. Hudson 1.00
W. V. Gilbert tax assessor 200.00 
Coleman & Ferguson Co., sup. 1.20 
James Ward, rep. jail floor 7.30 
Dr. A. McCallister, serv. to W.

C. Baggett 35.00
Dr. B. E. Alsobrook, at. on J.

F. Lillard 21.00
The Record Co., legal blks. 3.60 
New Port Richey Press, pub.

fee  o f 12-3-27 10.00
A. J. Burnside, o ffice  exp. 19.20 
A. J. Burnside, recording 5.40
M. L. Mobley, tax collector 264.96

Agt. S A L  Ry., Zephyr, frght. 66.02 
J. J. LeHeup, labor 10.00
Coleman and Ferguson Co., sup. 5.00 
B. A. Thomas, inspector 36.00
District No. 3—
J. A. Barthle, sup. 9.50
Bank Pasco Co., paid labor 864.65 
Fritz Boyette, inspector 36.00
Universal Traf. Control, signal

lights 50.00
Tampa Coal Co., asphalt 25.00

District No. 4—
Labor

G. J. Hancock

Highlands Ptg. Co., legal blks. 33.00 
Royal Typewriter Co., typ. 82.50 
H. W. B Drew Co., legal blk. 128.46 
Dade City Furniture Co., blank

et.* fo r  pail 3.60 
F. N. Ruger, wood fo r ja il 42.00 
Paramount Chem. Co., disinfect

ant 20.00 

Dade City Utilities Co elec. cur 39.64 
Florida Tel. Corp. phone rt. 33.35 
Florida Tel. Corp., phone No.

240
Dade City Wtr. Wks., wtr. rt. 27.63 
Damerson Pierson Co., No. 721 

folders
Pasco Co. Plbg. Co., repairs to 

toilet
R. E. Emerson, wood 
Dade City Banner, wit. subpoe

nas
Western Union Tel., telegrams 3.83 
Postal Tel. Co., telegrams 1.17 
New Port Ricney Press, pub fee

July 1927 8.00
Mrs. Callie Thompson, allowance 

for Mrs. Brown 8.00
Jennie B. Wilbur, allowance 8.00 
R. B. Bowen, allow, fo r  Ruby

Johnson 20.00
J. E. McCarthy, allow, fo r  W. A. 

Dodge 30.00
Per Diem' and Mi.

C. E. Dowling

W. J. Hancock 
J. D. Hancock
C. Nat he 
Ivy Johnson
J. E. McCarthy 
N. K. Williams 
Bennie Davis 
Dan Davis 
John Gaskins 
Julius Emerson 
P. J. Rich
D. D. Helveston 
F. J. Bellamy 
Henry Mead
H. Zeigler 
Homer Bellamy 
J. B. Sessoms 
Crofford McKendree 
W. K. Douglas 
W. R. Stanley 

| F. H. McKendree 
! Hughston McKendree 
! T. R. Alexander 
lO . W. Connell

2.75
2.50

16.50 
1.25

,5.00
29.00
22.00
11.25 
20.00 
20.v. 0 
20.0c
40.00
60.00 
10.00
7.50
2.50

12.50 I
5.00 i
5.00

34.75
3.00

46.75
31.25 
33.00
89.50

Tobacco
Crop

1.7

1.35
5.25

8.50

press o f the county fo r  publication 
irn prvoiding it will be published without i 

I cost to the county. The report should !

B. A. Thomas 
Fritz Boyett 
D. H. McCarthy 
D. H. Cla.k

7.40
8.20 
8. :<>
^.20
5.10

D. H. McCarthy, inspector 36.00 
District No. 5—

R. E. Chaddock labor 30.00 
Burnette Patterson Lbr. Co. lum

ber 45.68 
Pt. Richey Co., supplies 20.50 

Labor
J. M. Baillio 89.50
Edgar Jones 27.50
T. W. Bond 33.00
F. B. Harworth 567 50
M. B. Anderson 195.50
P. L. Pierce 102.50
u . ri. Clark, inspecting 36.00 

M o iljen ’ r'ension Fund
Isabell Chancey 13. *0
Vinnie McCall 16. *0
Mrs. A. C. Bradshaw’ 10. JO
Willow Browning 16.00
Mrs. Rosa Eiland 19.00
Nettie W. Graybel 13.00
Mary E. H ill 13.00 |
Annie R. Hines * 19.00
Mary A. Long I 10.00

Lizzie Overstreet \ 19.00 j

I

Paul Waner,
Voted Most Valuable 

Player in 1927 
National League, 

Says Luckies Do Not 
Affect His W ind

“When I first started to smoke I 
was anxious to find a cigarette 
that would give me pleasure 
without taxing my wind or ir
ritating my throat. I soon dis
covered Lucky Strikes. 1 am very 
fond of the excellent flavor of 
these cigarettes and they keep 
my throat clear and do not 
affect my wind in the least,"

It’s toasted
No Throat Irritation- No Cough.

^1928. The American Tobacco Co., Inc.

.30 096
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FOR CO U NTY COM ISSIONER FOR SHERIFF

District No. 1— Pasco County
To the Voters o f Said District:

j I dm a candidate fo r  Sheriff o f 
! Pasco County, Florida, subject to 

I take this means o f announcing to I thc Democratic P r in)aIy, j une 5th,

| 1928.
I have been

j'©u that I am a candidate fo r  the o f
fice  o f County Commissioner, District 
No. 1., Pasco County, Florida, sub- pait ^ even yearl 
ject to the Democratic Primary, to  j  s h e r i f f  o f  P a sc0  

be held June 5th, 1928.
I f  nominated and elected I will 

strive to do my very best fo r  the 
people; and will appreciate your vote 
a id  support.

Respectfully,
J. S. SPAR K M AN .

FOR SHERIFF

Pasco County, Florida
This is to announce to the voters 

o f Pasco county, that I  am a candi
date fo r  Sheriff, subject to the Demo
cratic Primary o f June 5th, 1928.

I f  nominated and elected I  will 
endeavor to conduct the affa irs o f 
the o ffice  to the best o f my ability. 
Y ou r vote and support will be appre
ciated and is solicited.

Respectfully,
C. E. D O W LING.

an o ffic e r fo r  the 
was chief deputy 
junty fo r  twenty 

months, resigning to open the Pasco 
County' Detective Agency. I stand 

fo r the enforcement o f all laws, using 
sound judgment and the proper 
discretion at all time, in conducting 
the affa irs o f this o ffice. I f  nomi
nated and elected I promise justice 
to all, showing partiality to no one. 
Your vote and support is solicited 
and will be appreciated.

C A R L  C. W ALK E R .

means o. announcing 
P  roj 'Jmdidacy fo r  re-election as 
M County Surveyor, subject to the 

Democratic Primary in June.
I 1 pvite inspection o f my record as 

county serreyor, and promise, if
---------- nominated and elected, to render the

I hereby announce my candidacy best service possible. Your vote and

FOR T A X  ASSESSOR

o f executing the quit claim deed and 
j all other expenses incidental hereto 
j to be paid by the said Chas. Jensen.

And be it further resolved that the 
Clerk o f the Circuit Court o f this 
county be and he is hereby directed 
to enter 1 the margin o f the said 
recorded
dicating this action o f the board, 

fo r  the o ffice  o f Tax Assessor fo r support is solicated and will be highly -Adopted this 19th day o f March, 
Pasco County, subject to the w ill o f appreciated. I ^  Thomas,

Respectfully,
Wm. A . SPARKM AN

Pri- Ithe voters o f the Democratic 
mary, June 5th, 1928.

I have served Pasco county as 
Census enumerator fo r  the past eigh
teen years. I f  nominated and elected
I promise a business-like administra- ____
tion, serving the people at all times Am a candidate fo r  the o ffice o f 
with the best service and promptness , Clerk o f the Circuit Court. Have had 
I know how. Your vote and support many years o f clerical experience as

FOR CLERK OF C IRCU IT COURT 
OF PASCO CO UNTY

earnestly solicited.
Respectfully,

J. H. PIKE.

FOR SHERIFF

FOR CLE RK OF C IR C U IT  COURT 
O f Pasco County, Florida

T o  the Voters o f Pasco County, Fla.
I  am a candidate fo r  Clerk o f the 

Circuit Court, subject to the Demo
cratic Primary o f June 5th, 1928.

I f  nominated and elected I  will 
conduct the affa irs o f this o ffice  in

an Abstractor o f Ttitles and City 
J Clerk o f Dade City, and feel that I 
jam  qualified fo r  this o ffice, and if 
nominated and elected will give all 

i my time to the o ffice  and courteous 
treatment to all.

JAS E. TURNER.

o f said court in the City o f Dade 
City, State o f Florida, on this the 
27th day o f March, A. D. 1928. 
(S ea l) A . J. Burnside,

Clerk o f Circuit Court. 
D. E. YOST, Dade City, Fla.,
V. H. MOROLS, Minerva. Ohio.,

(..at a suitable n o ta t io n ^  j  SoHci* ° "  fo r Complainant.
I hereby certify that the above, 

within and foregoing is a true and 
correct copy o f the original Order 
o f Publication made in the above en
titled cause and now on file  in my 
office.

Dated at Dade City, Florida, this 
the 27th day o f March, A . D. 1928. 
(S ea l) A . J. Burnside,

Clerk o f Circuit Court.

FOR T A X  COLLECTOR

I hereby announce that I am a 
candidate fo r  Tax Collector fo r  Pas
co county, subject to the Democratic 
Primary o f June 5th, 1928, and if  
nominated and elected I will endeav-

TO TH E  LAD IE S  and G ENTLEM EN 
o f PASCO CO U NTY:

I take this method in presenting 
my name to the voters o f . i’ asco j Friends. V ote ;., o f Pasco County:

FOR CO U NTY JUDGE

county, fo r  Sheriff o f said county, 
subject to the Democratic Pr tary 
to be held on June 5th, 1928.

Subject to the Democratic Primary 
> o f June 5th, 1928, I hereby announce 

my candidacy fo r  the office o f Coun-
Since having served you good ty Judge o f Pasco County, Florida 

people as Sheriff fo r seven years, I  j I seek your vote influence and 
or, to the best o f my ability, to give . ani thoroughly fam iliar with all the . support upon my qualifications and 
the people a clean and business-like details o f this o ffice  and hereby merits. I will render you the service 
administration c f  the o ffice. Your promise you, i f  elected, that I will which you are entitled and
vote and support is solicited and will 
be apprecated.

Respectfully,
I. A . WOODS.

FOR T A X  COLLECTOR

as efficien t and business-like manner i to you that I am a candidate fo r  the 
as my ability permits. Your v o te ! o ffice  o f Tax Collector o f Pasco 
and support is earnestly solicited, and
will be appreciated.

Respectfully,
JAS. F. CROLEY.

FOR COUNTY COM M ISSIONER

Distr ct No. 2
This is to announce that I  w ill be 

a  candidate fo r  re-election to  the o f
fice  o f County Commissioner, District 
No. 2, subject to the Democratic Pri
mary, June 5th, 1928.

I f  nominated and elected I  will 
endeavor to give my people the same 
effic ien t and business-like administra
tion as I have in the past. Your vote 
and support will be heartily appre
ciated.

Respectfully,
B. A . THOM AS.

FOR CO U NTY JUDGE

I w ill be a candidate fo r County 
Judge o f Pasco County, Florida, sub
ject to the Democratic Primary o f 
June 5th, 1928.

I f  nominated and elected I will 
perform my duties to the best o f  my 
ability, giving justice to all, and show
ing partiality to none. Yo\:r vote 
and support is earnestly solicited.

Respectfully,
J. 7*\ SANDERS.

County, subject to the Democratic 
Primary, to be held June 5th, 1928.

I f  nominated rjid elected will strive 
to do my very best fo r  the people; 
and will appreciate your vote and 
support.

Yours respectfully,
I. W. SMITH.

FOR PROSECUTING A T T O R N E Y

I  am a candidate fo r  re-election to 
the o ffice  o f Prosecuting Attorney 
o f Pasco county.

I was appointed by the Governor, 
then elected by the people, to  fi l l  out 
an unexpired term o f this o ffice, and 
feel that I am justified in asking 
your support fo r  at least one full 
term. The experience I have already 
gained has better qualified me to dis
charge the duties o f Ptosecuting A t
torney.

I believe in a fa ir trial fo r  every 
person brought into court, and an 
impartial ENFO RCEM ENT OF A L L  
LA W S . Your vote and support will 
be appreciated.

Respectfully,
W . M. LA R K IN .

FOR TAX  COLLECTOR

I  w ill be a candidate fo r  re-election 
to  the o ffice  o f  Tax Collector fo r  
Pasco Cotfcity, Florida, subject to  the 
Democratic Primary, June 5th, 1928.

I f  nominated and elected I  will 
sh^w my appreciation to the people o f 
the county by rendering them service 
to the rery  beat o f  my ability. Your 
vote and support is earnestly solicited. 

V ery Respectfully, 
M A T T IE  L. M OBLEY.

FOR CLE RK OF TH E  CIRCUIT
COURT OF PASCO CO U NTY

I  take this means o f announcing 
my candidacy fo r  re-election as Clerk 
o f the Circuit Court, subject to the 
Democratic Primary, June 5th, 1928.

I have served in this capacity fo r 
several years, and have always tried 
to serve each person with all due con
sideration and with a never tiring 
effort.

I f  elected I '< jure you that I will 
continue to give you the efficien t 
service that you may expect from  my 
honest e fforts to please and yc&rs o f 
experience in the various demands o f 
this o ffice.

I will appreciate your vote and 
support.

Yours very truly,
A. J. BURNSIDE.

FOR T A X  ASSESSOR

FOR R E P R E S E N T AT IV E

I am a candidate fo r  re-election 
as Representative from  Pasco County 
in the Legislature o f Florida, subject 
to the w ill o f the voters at the com
ing Democratic Primary. Any person
who has had previous service in the j  am a candidate fo r re-election to 
Legislature is better qualified to rep- o ffice  o f Tax Assessor fo r Pasco 
resent his County than one who has j County, subject to the will o f the 
had no exeprience. I solicit and wili voters in the June Primary’, 
appreciate the vote and support o f i f  nominated and elected I promise 
every elector. a business-like administration. I fee l

A R T H L R  L. A L V IL .  that the experience I have gained in 
conducting the affa irs o f this o ffice 
in the past, enables me to given bet
ter service in the future. Your vote 
and support is earnestly solicited.

Very respectfully,
W V- G ILBERT.

JE W E LR Y R E PA IR IN G
Immediate Optical Service 

Satisfied Cuit-. nert are Our Best 
Advertisement
L C. V A ID E N

ST. JOHN’ S BARBER SHOP 
Coleman Building 

Next to Bank o f Dade City

'Efficient and Courteous Barbers Ca
ter in f to the Ladies and Children as 

W ell as the Gentlemen 
They are Experts at *k»e Business

W E  W A N T  YO U R BUSINESS 
Shower Baths and Porter Service

I f  you can't boost fo r Dade City 
then move.

FOR CO U NTY COM MISSIONER OF 
D ISTR ICT ONE

To the Voters o f the First Com
missioner’s District:

I submit my candidacy fo r com
missioner o f the First District. I be
lieve it to be imperative that the 
affa irs o f the county be administer
ed in an economical manner, and if 
elected I pledge myself to such action.

Very respectfully,
R. L. N A LL .

make the county a better sheriff than ! vou expect your Jud(;e to (;iv,.
what

I did before and I will greatly ap- 
perciate your votes and influence.

I am yours respectfully,
I. W. HUDSON.

FOR PROSECUTING A TTO R N E Y

I am 28 years o f age. Born, rais
ed and educated in this our county.

I received my L. L. D. degree from 
Stetson Law College. I will appre
ciate your every help.

J. D. GEIGER.

To the Voters o f Fasco County:
I take this means o f announcing

OF PASCO W AR R A N TS  D RAW N BY
CO U NTY COMMISSIONERS

(Continued from page <>) 
cancelled and that all streets and 
highways shown thereon, **xcept Main 
street, be and the same is herebv va-

TO  TH E VOTERS 
C O U N TY:

I hereby announce that I am a 
candidate fo r the o ffice o f Pros< eut- 
ing Attorney o f Pasco County, sub
ject to the Democratic Primary*.

I am a member o f no clique or 
faction and stand fo r the fair, rigid 
and impartial enforcement o f * V  law 
without fear or favor.

I believe that a Prosocuting A t
torney should prepare his cases fo r 
trial and otherwise perform his du
ties as attorney fo r  the State with the j 1928. 
same care and consideration as i f  he | (O ffic ia l Seal) 
were representing an individual, and i A ttest: A . J. Bums’ de,

Attest: Chairman o f Board.
A. J. Burnside. Clerk.
( O fficial S a l ) .

The follow ing warrant was order
'd drawn:

General Revenue Fund—
H. G. Batchelor, donation for

Sherear $15.00
There being no further business 

the Hoard adjourned to meet th*- 
first Monday in April, same being tb** 
second day therefore.

Done and Ordered this the 19th 
day o f March A D. 1928.

B. A. Thomas, 
A ttest: Chairman.

A. J. Burnside, Clerk.

O U T OF STATE  GUESTS
A T  TH E H OTELS TH IS  W EEK

Grey Moss Inn:
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Pettie, Mar

quette, Mich.; Helen M. Hayes, West- 
erleigh, N. Y .; Julia M. West, New 
Rochelle, N. Y .; Mr. and Mrs. Amos 
Ball, Evanston, 111.; Mr. and Mrs.
C. Maner, Boston, Mass.; J. H. Wilson 
and w ife, Clare, Mich.; P. C. Wilson, 
ltcha, Mich.; G. A. Pierce, Howell,
Mich.; Forrest L. Hart, Mrs. E. M.
Dorothy Hart, Marlboro, N. H.

Osc'-ola Hotel:
John Groh and w ife, Bedford, O.; I i .

C. C. Post and w ife, Barron, W is.; i ( ° f f 'C'al 8" , » 
Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Starbird,
Ohio: J. H. McNamara, Chicago.

Edwinola H ote l:
Mr. and Mrs. O. G. McMillan, Mr. 

and Mrs. F. W. Busse, Alpena, S. D .;

In the Circuit Court of the Sixth 
Judicial Circuit, Pasco County. 
Florida. In Chancery.

Foreclosure o f Mortgage
Mildred Ada Viton, Complainant, 

vs.
Lula Koehler, (s ingle ) Defendant.

It  appearing by sworn Bill o f Com? 
plaint filed in the above titled cause, 
that the residence o f the Defendant 
as particularly known to the Com
plainant is Hamilton County, State o f  
Ohio; that there is no person in the 
State o f Florida whom the service o f  
subpoena would bind the Defendant; 
that said Defendant is over the age 
o f twenty-one. "It is therefore, or
dered that the said non-resident De
fendant be and is hereby required to 
appear to the Bill o f Complaint filed  
in said cause, on or before Monday, 
the 2nd day o f April, A. D. 1928, 
otherwise the allegations o f said BiU 
will be taken as confessed. It is fur
ther ordered that this order be pub
lished once each week fo r four con
secutive weeks in the Pasco County 
News, a newspaper published in said 
County and State.

Done and Ordered in Dade City, 
Florida, this 24th day o f February, 
A. D. 1928.

A. J. Burnside, 
Clerk o f Circuit Court. 

Lodi, IE . E. Graves.
| Solicitor fo r  Complainant.
; State o f Florida,
1 ss.
County o f Pasco.

I hereby certify that the foregoing
John London, J. W. M. London, Bir- | is »  tm e copy o f the original Order

. , o f Publication made in said cause and 
on file  in my office.imgham, A la.; Ed Nehemias, Boston;' 

J. H. Pitchett, Mo.; Rufus H. Clark,
cated; and that the Clerk o f the Cir- j Estill, S. C .; Clyde T. Franks, Lau- 
cuit Court make a suitable notation rens. S. C.; T. Rosenfield, N. Y .; H. 
upon th*- margin o f the recorded plat j G. Chamberlin and w ife, Mrs. W. M. 
o f said subdivision to indivate the a n -  | White. Chicago.
cellation hereby ordered. _______________ ________

Adopted this 19th day o f March, !

B. A. Thomas,

The advertisers o f this paper, all 
| o f them, o ffe r  you real merchandise 
and deserve your patronage.

I hereby pledge myself to do so if  
elected.

Your support and influence will 
be greatly appreciated. -

W. KEN NETH  BARNES.

FOR CO U NTY COM MISSIONER

District One; Precincts: Dade City, 
Blanton, Trilby, Lacoochee and 

Slaughter
To the Ladies and Gentlemen o f Dis

trict One:
I am a candidate fo r county com- : 

missioner /or district No. 1, Pasco 
county, subject to the primary elec
tion to be held .Tune 5. 1928. Feel
ing confident to serve you fa irly and i 
friendly, I solicit your support. I 
believe in equal rights to all and >

Chm.
Clerk.

An Order Cancelling Part of Chas. 
Jensen’s Plat of Lacoochee, Florida, 
and Vacating the Streets and High
ways Therein.

Whereas, Chas. Jensen has filed 
with this board his petition setting 
forth that he is tht- owner o f all lots
in blocks A. B. E. F. o f the subdi
vision o f N  1-2 o f SE 1-4 o f SE 1-4 
o f Sec. 23, Tp. 23 S. R. 21 E., the 
plat o f which subdivision is filed in 
Plat Book 2, page 43, public records 
o f Pasco county. Florida; that no part 
o f any street or alley between or 
abutting the blocks aforesaid, except

In the Circuit Court of the Sixth 
Judicial Circuit in and for Pasco 
County, State of Florida.

Bill in Chancery to Foreclose Mort
gage on Real Estate 

Leila F. Smith, Administratrix o f the 
Estate o f Mary L. Lentz, Deceased, 
Complainant.

Dat*-d at Dade City, Florida, this 
2*th day o f February. A D. 1928. 
(O ffic ia l S *a l) A. J. Burnside,

Clerk o f Circuit Court.
Mar 1-28. 5t

C. A . Lentz, et al. Defendants. • I 
Order o f Publication

The State o f Florida To :
C. A. Lentz and Elizabeth Lentz, 

his w ife, whose place o f residence ! 
and post o ffice  address is number county, Florida, to-wit: Lot Number

NO TICE  OF M ASTE R ’S SALE

Notice is hereby given that under 
and by virtue o f a final decree o f 
foreclosure o f mortgage, rendered on 
the 24th day o f February, A. D. 1928 
by Judge O. L. Dayton, judge o f the 
circuit court o f Pasco county, Florida, 
in a certain cause therein pending 
wherein-the Bank o f Pasco County, a 
corporation, is complainant, and W al
ter Friebel and Otillia Friebel, his 
w ife, are defendants; I. G. W. Day
ton, duly appointed by the court, an 
Special Master in chancery, will o f
fe r  fo r sale and sell to the highest 
bidder fo r  cash, at public outcry, be
fore the court house door fronting 
west in Dade C ’ty, Pasco county, 
Flori la , on Monday the 2nd day o f 
April A . D. 1928, between the le
gal hDurs o f sale, the follow ing de- 
scribtd property located in Pasco

the street on the east side o f blocks Cuyahoga County, Ohio, and to John 
B and F, has ever been opened or 1. Tomaska whose place o f residence 
used or accepted by the public or by and post o ffice  acidress is number 
this board fo r  street or highway pur- j  2391 West 11th street, Cleveland,
poses; that said blocks are now, and

1857 Wymore street. East Cleveland, ; 1**, ir Block f 1 > One, o f San Antonio,
du padua, as said lot is described, 
numbered and shown on the plat o f 
said town, recorded in the public re
cords o f said county in miscellaneous 
book No. one, on page 49 and being

special favors to none. I shall make j have been ever since said plat was
the race fa irly  and friendly to every 
other citizen that may seek the o f
fice. I have had many years ex
perience in road work Every sup-

filed, enclosed under a substantial 
fence maintained by and belonging 
to petitioner that there is no longer 
any demand fo r  lets in said blocks

porter I have will be greatly appre- . fo r  buildinp purposes: that none o f
ciated.

Respectfull submitted, 
P. C. M ICKLER .

FOR COUNTV JUDGE

To the Voters o f Pasco County, 
G R E E TIN G :

I  hereby announc-' that I am a 
candidate fo r  the o ffic e  o f  County 
Judge o f Pasco County, subject to 
the decision o f the voters in the 
Democratic Priman to be held June 
5th, 1928.

I f  Nominated and elected to said 
o ffice  I pledge m yself to exercise my 
own independent judgment and to ad
minister justice without fear or fa 
vor and with absolute impartiality so 
fa r as I am competent and capable 
o f doing so. I further pledge myself 
to eliminate all gra ft and favoritism

the streets or alleys aforesaid or any 
part thereof, except as aforesaid, is 
needed or necessary fo r  highway or 
street purposes, and praying that said 
plat be cancelled so fa r as the same 
in any wise concerns said blocks A.
B. E. and F., and that all streets and 
alleys between or abutting said blks. 
west o f the east side o f blocks B. 
and F  be formally vacated; and 

Whereas, upon investigation, this 
borad finds that all the allegations o f 
said petition are true and that no 
part o f any street or alley shown on 
said plat west o f the east side o f 1 Soar and Martha Soar to D. F. Lentz 
said blocks B and F is needed or nee- by deed recorded in Deed Book Sum-

Cuyahoga County, Ohio, and to D. H. 
Mackintosh, R. F. Taggart and A rling
ton M. Overlander, Executor o f the 
Estate o f L. D. Overlander, deceased, 
and each o f them, w’hose place o f res
idence and post o ffice  address is 
East Palestine, Columbiana County, 
Ohio, who have or claim to have 
some interest, right, title and estate 
in and to the follow ing described real 
estate, lands and tenements, lying 
and being situate in Pasco county, 
State o f Florida, to-wit:

The Southwest Quarter o f the 
Northeast Quarter and the West half 
o f the West Half o f the Southeast 
Quarter o f the Northeast Quarter o f 
Section Five, in Township Twen*., - 
five (2 5 ) South o f Range Twenty- 
one (2 1 ) East and being the same 
premises as conveyed by Stephen

a part o f  the SE 1-4 o f SE 1-4 o f 
Section two, Twp. 25 South, o f 
Range 20 East. +

GEO. W . D AYTO N , 
JAH  3-l-5t Special Master.

essary fo r  public streets, roads 
highways; therefore.

Be It Resolved by the board 
county commissioners o f Pasco coun
ty, Florida, that the

, , ! and the same Is in all things grant- 
fa r as years o f  experience and ob- | , . .. . . , . • ■. * . ,  , I < d, and that the said plat recorded in
•at ion will p- rmit. I was second 1 

man in the race four years ago and I 
will appreciate the help o f my friends 
who think I am entitled to this o f
fice at this time.

Respectfully yours,
D. E. YOST.

FOR COMMISSIONER, D ISTR ICT 3

I take this pieans o f announcing to 
the voters o f District No. 3, that I 
will b»- a candidate fo r  county com
missioner. subject to the Democratic 
Primary in June.

I f  nominated and elected I promise 
a business-’ ike administration, render
ing the be.-t service possible to ray 
district. Your vote and support will 
be highly appreciated.

Respectfully,
R. N. S TA N LE Y .

Plat Book 2, page 43, public records 
o f this county, be and the same is 
hereby cancelled so fa r as it in any 

, wise describes or affects Blocks A B 
; E and F as shown thereon; and that 
, all streets and alleys shown on said 
! plat west o f the east side o f blocks 

B and F be and the same and each

or ber Eleven and page 541.
! Second Tract: The follow ing de- 

o f scribed land, lying, being and situate 
in thc county o f Pasco and State o f 

aid petition be ' Florida, to-w it: The Southeast Quar
ter o f the Northwest Quarter o f Sec
tion Five, in Township Twenty-five,
South o f Range Twenty-one East.
Being the same premises conveyed 
by Martha F. Henry to Daniel F.
Lentz by deed dated August 8th,
1893 and recorded in Deed Book 11 
page 564 o f said county.

You and each o f you are hereby 
required to afppear to the Bill o f j  Florida"

In the Circuit .Court o f the Sixth 
Judicial Circuit in and f  or Pasco 

County, State o f Florida 
Bill in Chancery to Foreclose M ort

gage on Real Estate 
E. T. MeCue, Complainant, 

vs.
E. C. Futch, et al., Defendants,

Order o f Publication
The State o f Florida To :

W. J. Willingham and Katherine C. 
Willingham, his wife, who claim some 
interest, right, title or estate in and 
to the follow ing de 'ribed real estate, 
lands and tenements, lying and being 
situate in Pasco county, state o f  Flor
ida. to-wit:

The East Three Fourths (E  3-4) 
o f th*- Southwest (S W  1-4) Quarter 
o f the Southwest (S W  1-4) Quarter 
o f Section Thirty-two (3 2 ), Town
ship Twenty-four (2 4 ) South, Range 
Twenty-one (2 1 E ). East, containing 
Thirty (3 0 ) acres more or less.

You and each o f you are hereby 
required to appear to the Bill o f Com
plaint filed against you in the above 
entitled cause at the o ffice  o f the 
Clerk o f the Circuit Court o f Pasco 
County. State o f Florida, at the 
Court House in the City o f Dade 
City. Pasco County, State o f F.orida, 
on Monday, the 2nd day o f April, A. 
D. 1928, and herein fail not under 
the penalty required by law.

It is further ordered that this or
der o f Publication be published once 
a week fo r four consecutive weeks in 
the Pasco County News, a newspaper 

I published in Pasco County, State o f

thereof is and are hereby vacated and t Complaint filed against you in th • j Witness my hand and o fficia l seal 
discontinued as streets, roads and above entitled cause at the o ffice o f “ ‘  ~
highways, and that the title o f the the Clerk o f the Circuit Court o f
land now covered thereby revert to 
the said Chas. Jensen.

And Be It  Further .Resolved that 
the Chairman and Clerk, respectively 
o f this board, be and they are here
by authorized and empowered to exe
cute and deliver to the sa;d Chas. Jen

; Pasco county. State o f Florida, a* the 
! Court House in the City o f Dade 
■ City. Pasco County, State o f Flori- 
j da, on Monday, the 7th day o f May, 
I A. D. 1928, and herein fail not un
der the penalty required by laa.

It is further ordered that this Or-
sen for, on behalf and In the name , der o f Publication be published once 

I o f this Board a quit claim deed to | a week fo r  four consecutive weeks 
the streets and alleys aforesaid and i in the Pasco County News, a news- 
to a ffix  the corporate seal o f this { paper published in Pasco County.

W*- would like to have all the news 
that you know about Let us have it.

board thereto, reciting therein a con
sideration o f one dollar, the expense

State o f Florida.
Witness my hand and offic ia l seal

o f said court in the cit’. o f Dude City, 
State o f Florida, on this the 29th day 
o f February, A. I). 1928.
(S ea l) A. J. Burnside,

Clerk o f Circuit Court.
D. E. YOST,
Solicitor fo r Complainant.

1 hereby c> rtify  that th*- above, 
within and foregoing is a true and 
correct cop. o f the Original Order o f 
Publication made in the above entit
led cause and now on file  in my o f
fice.

Dated at Dade City, Florida, this 
the 2Dth day o f February, A. D. 
192*.
(Sea l) A. J. Burnside,

Clerk o f the Circuit Court. 
Mar 1-28. 5t
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F IV E  YOUNG G IRLS ENTER
BE NED ICTINE  ORDER

Thursday morning' at seven-thirty 
o ’clock one o f tht? most beautiful and 
impressive ceremonies, that has ever j 
taken place in that institution, was 
held in Holy Name Academy, a school 
fo r  girls, located in this city.

The occasion was the receiving in- 
-to the Order o f Saint Benedict five 
young girls, two from Tampa, one 
from  New York City, one from  Lake
land and one born and raised in the 
home town. The two from  Tampa 
were Miss Eleanor Lee Sellers,

' postulants, telling them that while 
I they were netering upon a life  o f j 
I sacrifice, they should thank God ev- : 
cry day for the great honor ih.u had j 

i been conferred upon them. They |
' were chosen by Him to do His work J 
and not only should they feel this 
honor but their families and even the 
towns in which they lived as well. 
The Bishop also spoke o f the great 
work these girls would do in the 
training o f little children. He stated 
that they were not giving up their 
relatives and friends, but instead they 
could be o f great benefit to them by 
their fervent prayers.

The young candidates then ap-

PO U LTA Y  ITEMS I
Review”  stated t 
g  chickens tri s<

that
;olid

•daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Sell- 
<rs ami Mias Jam- Frames Justin, proached the bishop one by one and 
daughter o f Mrs. Louise Justin. The had the sijm o f the cross cut out
New  York girl is Mius A lfre ida A g
nes Heinck, daughter o f Mrs. Carolyn

from the top o f their hair, after 
which they again knelt before him to

The “ Flroida R«- 
Chipley is shipping 
car load lots.

The Escambia County Pou ltry as
sociation shipped a full car load of 
chickens to South Florida point* and 
founds it so profitable that they will 
do so regularly, says the Florida Re
view’.

From the same source, w<- l^arn 
that Dade county dos not raise enough 
poultry to supply Miami, and that 
109,«06  cases o f eggs and 5,010,000 
lbs o f poultry were imported over a

Heinck o f that city but who also has I receive the habit o f the order, which 
a winter residence here. Miss Cath- i bad been previously blessed by him. 
erine Margaret Bontz is the daugh- For the third time they knelt this 
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bents o f  1 time receiving the rosaries after 
Lakeland and Miss Mary' Agnes:w h ich  they followed the Mother Su- 
Dunnc is the daughter o f Mr. and \ F‘» nor o f the academy from tht chap- 
Mrs. Jesse Dunne o f this place. returning shortly dressed in full

In honor o f the event the altar o f , habit ot the Benedictine Order with 
the little chapel was beautifully deco- i « " e  exception, that the veil was now 

• rated with pure white lillies whil
huge bunches o f delicately tinted 
roses were arranged on the side al
ters. These with the gorgeously em
broidered vestments o f the bishop, 
mad a scene that looked unlike any
thing earthly.

The ceremony opened with a Sol
emn High Mass with Rt. Rev. Bishop 
Patrick Barry o f Jacksonville as cele
brant. Beside the acolyTtes Bishop 
Barry was assisted by Rt. Rev. Abbot 
Miguel de Caigney, a native o f Bel
gium, but who has been spending the 
past three years a guest at St. Leo 
farm ; Rev. Father Francis c f  St. Leo 
College, who acted as master o f cere
monies; Rev. Father Jatjuet o f New 
Brunswick, Canada and Rev. Father 
Farrell o f Lakeland.

The five  young girls entered all 
dressed in purest white. The gowns 
being o f heavy satin. The object o f 
this being that later this material will 
be used fo r  church versments. Long 
film y veils o f tulle caught with dainty 
white buds completed the costume. 
No bride dressed fo r  an elaborate 
church wedding ever looked more 
beautiful than did these young girls 
who were giving their lives to God.

Bishop Barry delivered a most sol
emn and impressive talk to the young

hite instead o f black. Th\s will be 
worn fo r six months or during: their 
novitiate, a fter which another cere
mony and they will be invested with 
the black veil.

For one week before this great 
eevnt in the lives o f these young 
girls they were in retrat or in a state 
o f solemn meditation and prayer. 
Each day they were given instructive 
and helpful talks by Abbot Miguel, 
their retreat master, so that they 
were made fully aware o f the sol
emnity and sacrifice o f the life  upon 
which they were entering.

Miss Sellers will be known in fu
ture as Sister Mary Clare, Miss Justin 
as Sister Mary Alicia, Miss Heinck as 
Sister Mary Agnes, Miss Bentz as 
Sister Mary Veronica and Miss 
Dunne as Sister Frances Marie.

Out o f town guests attending were 
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Sellers, and 
daughter, Mrs. A licia Neve, Mrs. Ed
gar Burnside, Mrs. Mary Louise Jus
tin, Mrs. Elsie Wishers Brown, Mrs. 
Helen Noll and Miss Hallie Parker 
o f Tampa; Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bentz 
and children and Mrs. Lillian O’Con
ner o f Lakeland, Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Hancock and children o f Greenfield 
and Miss Carmen Lopez o f Jackson
ville.

PROGRAM

COLONIAL THEATRE
Dade City, Florida

April 2 thru 7, 1928

M O ND AY 
W AR NER BROS. PRESENTS 

Svd Chaplin in
"THE MISSING LINK;'
Comedy. Fluttering Heart>"

year's tune.
The West Coast Poultry Associa

tion will soon be shipping about G500 
dozen eggs per week.

I f  the above mentioned folk find 
markets, the poultry men around 
Dade City can do it, too. Instead o f 
waiting to find the market and then 

| producing the flocks, why not reverse 
the order. The markets exist and 
we can find them as others do, by 
co-operative effort.

How many large, commercial flocks 
do you think that there are in this 

( section o f the county ? Well, count 
the fingers on your right hand. They 
are making money, too. We need 
50,000 hens in this hill eoutnry. So, 
50 flocks o f 1,000 each will turn the 

| trick to start. Then each flock mar- 
j keted through the co-operative poul- 
I try association, would give the best 
J outlet.

the poultry association should 
all eggs, candle, pack and 
them fo r this section o f the 

With the complete co-opera
tion o f the merchants this could be

done so as to save them the nee**-1 
sity o f doing this work, yet they 
could get their tjuota o f guaranteed 
eggs fo r  their trade, daliy, from the I 
association, at prices controlled by th<- 
Tampa markets as at present.

Remember the Egg Show on April 
18th, at the Hatchery, under the aus
pices o f the Poultry Association. Open 
house will be maintained practically 
all day, but awards will be made later 
in the day. A  competent judge will 
determine the best eggs on display. 
The public is invited to exhibit eggs 
and attend the show. Inquire at the 
hatchery fo r  the details.

DADE CITY TRANSFER
iE A V Y  AND  LONG D ISTANCE 

H A U LIN G  A  S PE C IA LTY
'Ve Handle Baggage and Express

C A L L  GEO. H. A T W A T E R
Phone 128

H IG H LANDS LODGE No. 146 
KN IG H TS OF PY T H IA S  

Dade City, Florida 
Meeting every Tuesday night at 8:00 
p. m. in Woodmen Hall. Visitors al
ways welcome.

J. F. Croley, K. o f R. and S. 
P. J. Kelly, C. C.

LU M B ER
Everything in Lumber »n<i 

Building Material.
You can save money by see- 

H ing me if you need Lumber

■  Let me figure with you

0. W.CONNELL
Lak»i Jovita, Florida

W e would like to have all the nows 
that you know about. Let us ha\e it.

TU E SD A Y  

A  U N IV E R S A L  JEW EL 

Laura LaPlante"in 
“Thanks for the Buggy Ride’

Comedy. "O ff his Beat” News

W ED NESD AY

Jackie Coogan in a great picture
"TH E  BUGLE C A LL "

With Claire Windsor and Herbert Raw- 
linson. Comedy. Rushing Business" 

Variety

TH U RSD AY

George Sidnev and Charlie Murray in
"F LY IN G  ROMEOS"

Comedy. "A  Silly Sailor" NEWS

FR ID A Y

Silvertreak, The Police Dog in
"THE CROSS BREED"

With Johnny Walker 
Comedy, "Ham and Herring"

SATU R D AY  
A  W ESTERN P ICTU RE

Buzz Barton and Jack Perrin in 
“ The Code of the Range”

Comedy, "Soup to Nuts”

M ATINEE 3:30 P. M.

Special! Special!
( 1 9  M  Universal Eledxic Waffle CO OQ 
$ 1 £ .V U  Iron, o n ly .......................$ 3 .3 0

TERMS:—98c down, $1.50 per month
FREE ! FREE !

With each Waffle Iron sold before April 1 we will
give

f 6 Pound sack Ballard’s Obelisk Flour i 
1 Pint Wesson Oil 

t 1 Pint Alaga Syrup i

Dade City Utilities Company
Maaoey Building D.de City, Florida

The Bank of Pasco County
Dade City, Florida 

Statement of Condition at Close of Business, 
December 31, 1927

Resources

LOANS AMD D IS C O U N T S --------------------------------------------------
O V E R D R A FT S ------------------------------------- :--------------------------------------------189.02

BANKING HOUSE, FURNITURE u d  FIXTURES .................. ...Z9.379.S1

OTHER R E A L ESTATE O W N ED ------ --------------------------------------------1»,«I».27

UNITED STATES BONDS, COUNTY

and M UNICIPAL EON OS ------------ 49,292.50

A LL  OTHER BONDS ...........................30.423.00

CASH ON HAND and do* f ro m  banka 341,693.18 421.40S.6S

LEGION

Mi n s t r e l s

TOTAL ..$1,035,931.62

LiabiLiies
C A PITAL STOCK PAID I N ............. ..................- ....................... *50.000.0t

SURPLUS F U N D ..................... .............. ........................................ 50,000.00

UNDIVIDED PROFITS <I '* •  c ip tu c i and l a w  paid) —..........35,595.46

DEPOSITS -----------------------------  -------------------------------------------------  900,336.16

TOTAL .................... - ................... .. .......................... ...... $1,035,031.62

Thirty-Eight Years of Continuous and 
Successful Banking

Aspices

Gordon M. bothers Post] No. 15

'  : SINGERS  
40 DANCERS 40 

£ COMEDIANS

Direction—Woltz Profcriog Company

Special Costumes, Scenic and Light
ing Effects. 

HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
Dade Gty, Florida

I FRIDAY, APRIL 6th |
Popular Prices
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RED RED ROBIN
N A T I O N  W I D E  TMNCffESTm S T O R E  S A L E

T H E  S A T U R D A Y  E V E N I N G  P O S T
Appearing April 5th Gives Full Details of this Sale

V  For all Gardening Purposes
Winchester Forged Steel Flow Bake—14 curved teeth--long poliahed aah handle.. .#1*39

j FUhrrm m i' Here in a 
j Wonderful tvn> Moot 

n U v l r e s t in g  n *d  S U -van l
| j ip ia d i  .tr f.iiifi m  l ".(»

• .rtl i |mu«I high gnidi* - ’Ik 
lino nil Wmrlu^ter qual

i t y  isth ) value ,x0 
for > 4 .9 8

Winchester Flay, 
ground Ball. Firm—  
y e t  s o f t  —  genuine 
bomeliide cover. Ideal

Save the Coat o f Hair Cuts by 
Frequent Homo Trims. Pro- 
fowuonaliy designed 7-inch nickel- 
nlated barber's abeam. The - a  

WuK*hester Store SpectaT.79C

Winchester Finest Quality Saw File. It is
inuoh catiinr to putaaws in good rutting trim 
if you uae tbo ritfifc We. 5M-«n. extra slim o c  _ 
tajx:re.....................  2 for m C

P a rin g  K n lvea th a t are
different. Smart, brilliant 
colored handle, Ktainkra steel 
blade* that will wit rust, tarn- 
iah nor discolor. A knife «  q 
you will appreciate____1 SfC

RKD W BRAND Screen Pitlnt.
l*ro(ecta— prevents ru t »ntiek 
drying rI«* -'v finish Iona 
wearing. IU- it on framon iu w. II

New B righ t Colored H and le*. S ta ln leae 
IIhides. A “ Wmoheater Store H|M*eial'’at SI INI. 
lined fi»r culling mutt*, breml and for general 
home use. Bring in your old tJiirr in ex- 
change dimug tluM tutli) and set thia i .oe fur b9C

Hojr-t' H c r r 'i  Value fo r
V.'U. A WirU'hiwtrr l/oa^ue 
H.'ll wilh genuine horMehido 
*'«»yor - o f f ic ia l ni/e and 

( 11 i uitei I 
Winning* iJtrC

Itrigfil « olon-d IhiNl l*stnu.
CJhoio-ofKed. iiluo Hiai % «
O f*n n  l'W .h  l l C

Heavy Weight —  T igh t 
F itting Cover. Galvin.
m d Garbage Owi with 
senmlr.-•* cover. 4J -̂gzd, 
size. Th© “Winches
ter Store Special"

Free Akro Agates. Package of Avo
Akro Agatrfi will Ik* given l<> any lioy o? 
girl Imnging [t&ranLB to the tied K>Uo

V

Boys? I t ’a a Winchester. A 
fanlrolling -rollerbearing iul>- 
ber tired sturdy steel wagon. 
Body and whecla grey enameled 
— running gear red enameled. 
Sue No. I, # r  no

Here is a Real Helper.
English pat tern V  i den 
Trowel. St -el blade- —long 
w»x»d lu 'idle. lf» vf'rv 
handy garden a o  
tool . Z jC

Winche.Hter Screw l>river.
For home or tptrage-~4~inch 
teniiM‘.rt»f hludo of forgrd tool 
t.t4t»l. Winehextt r lug and 
notch •'onatnictioa prevents 
»,urning in o n
handfe 29C

A F ir s t  O u a llty  Brush fo r  
Hom e Dae. Hw it.for vnmiHlt* 
mg, rn'umlinK or Any ot her i ^ p One of the Best Values

R *v t r y

S p e c ia l

I
I I

W Incheater Wheel harrow.
Balnneed no wheel carries 
load, cubic fi*«fc capact^\ 
Btsuxdcaa, one unww8Uv.l tray. 
An exceptional <a
value . . .  $ > .4 9

^ n f l f K

Boy’a Jack Knife. Tbs kind 
that witliatandfl rough use—stag 
handle—two hiadee. A knife any 
boy will be proud to cam. *TV» 
Winchester Store" j a  
Special..........................4 l l



S tu rd y  W in c h e s te r  P ip e  
Wrent h. Popular homo • im 
Every home nwnhont— wives 
money. 10-inr!i siao tukco 
pipe up to ' i  incb—wdpwt- 
able nickel Rto* 1

We Have Ever Offered.
3^4-in. site. Suitable for 
painting, enameling or 
varnishihr. The “ Win-

$1.39

W inchester Skates Bnllt 
like a Bridge. rtiipgetl con
struction—adju laMo frame. 
Hull b e o n n R  w h it  l «  -j q  
ik>/s Model )  I . I  “

t'.irt’.  MrxW $1.89

A W in chester Protects  
Your Property. General 
purpose pndlock. Steel caw 
tnaUeiible shackle—six lock- 
ii a levers —  brass plated — 
•x>mplett with two

Snve money by checking all 
weights. Thin Winchester Scale 
tx u kitchen nectuwity. U t» it for 
weighing ingredient* when bak- 
iiir cheek ill 
purchases $1.39

L.

r

APRIL

Quality and Price
You know hardware and realize what j ust [x)Gk for this Sign combine the two essentials of quality 
real values are offered in this Red ‘  and price. Every pricequoted in this
lied Robin Nation-Wide Winchester The circular is a special price and lasts only
Store Sale. This is the second f t f f t l f f * f V  for the period of the Red Red Robin 
national sale of its kind launched Nation-W ide Winchester Store
through the great chain of 6300 X  g a|e— April Sth to 14th. You will
individually owned Winchester Stores whose STORE find dependable values in our own and all 
co-o|x'rative efforts in merchandising make other Winchester Stores at all times. Many
it possible for us to offer you the values shown on of those values are “ Red Robin" bargains today, 
this circular. And they are values because they Take ad* itage of them while they last.

SPECIALS FOR APRIL WINCHESTER SALE

IIKK IIA MM. K HI’ AltK.H,
Itcirulur Price $1J>0 

DEE H INDI E St|. FT. SIIDVKL, 
Hegulur Price f  U»©

I4»M; HANDLE HQ. IT. MIIOYEL, 
Heirnlar Price $2.00 

EXTR\ III0H (IRADE IIKOOMH, 
Regular Price $1.»©

HE A ISLAND MAIN COATS, 
Regular Price $7JMt

m

Special, Eack 9 8 c  

Special $ 1 .1 0  

Special $ 1 .7 5  

Special, Each 9 8 c  

Special, Eack $ 4 .5 0

TREIBER & OTTO
Dade City, Florida

WRAY ENAMEL TEA KETTLE.
Regular Price ftjft  Special 9 8 «

. DOZEN 1»4.IM’II GOLD HAND DINNER PLATES, 
-Vierlal, Eaek
2 QT. HINU BEE ICE CREAM FREEZERS,

•Ceirular Prlre *4.00 Special, Eack
I :» QT. KINO 1IEE ICE CREAM FREEZER,

Regular Price I'***© Special, Each
$ I IJT. KINO BEE ICE ( REAM FREEZERS.

Special, EackRegular I‘rice fr

lOc 

$ ?  10 

$ 4 je 5  

$ 4 .5 0

d .


